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LOCAL 
THI UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY BAND will tour the Soviet Congress OKs 

Union at the close of its current schedule of concerti in western 
Europe, according to word received late Tuesday from the Office of - Killings Are Reported-
cultural Presentations of the U.S. State DeplI{tment. State Depart- M M 
ment officials have concluded an agreement With the Soviet Union ore oney 
for a three-week concert tour of major Russian cities. Soviet Union I 

~!~~IS have the option of extending the tour for one additional For Viet Nam 
WORLD 

A MILLION PERSONS RALLIED Tuesday in Jakarta , Indo
nesia, in support of Lt. Gen. Subarto's regime but lpeakerl de
manded he rid the Cabinet of Communisis, said a broadcast from 
the Indonesian capital. After the rally, anti-Communist students 
rode around the city in trucks shouting "Hang Subandrio!" - the 
pro-Pekin, deputy premier and foreign minister. The rally was 
staged by eight anti-Communist parLles. 

• • • 
PRIME MINISTER HAROLD WILSON Tuesday assailed Pres. 

Charles de Gaulle's planned withdrawal of French forces from the 
Inter grated military command of the North AtLanLic Treaty Organ
izaLion. At the same Ume, Britain charged tbe move is illegal. But 
in a letter to the French leader, Wilson was careful to slam no door 
to future military cooperation between France and ner 14 NATO 
partners. 

NATIONAL 
THREE PROBLEMS CROPPED UP in tbe Gemini 8 spacecraft 

Tuesday night only hours before the final countdown was to begin 
on the rendezvous and space walk mission. One was quickly traced 
to a ground sensing system and was corrected. Technicians were 
troubleshooting the others, hoping to correct them in time to launch 
IItronauts Neil A. Armstrong and David R. Scott at 10:41 CST this 
morning. 

• • • 
CHICAGO MAYOR RICHARD J. DALEY said Tuesday a private 

real estate syndicate bas proposed replacing the city's West Side 
Skid Row area with towering apartment aDd commercial buildings. 
Daley said the West Central Association, a group of real estate 
dealers, estimated "hundreds of millions of dollars" might be ex
pended for 30, 40 and 50 story structures along Madison street west 
of the downtown area. 

• • • 
DAVID J, MILLER, 23, received a three-year suspended sen· 

tence in New York Tuesday for burning his draft card. Federal 
Judge Harold H. Tyler also placed Miller on two years probation, 
aayjng he did not want to "create a myth of martyrdom" by send
Ing Miller to jail. Miller could have received a maximum five-year 
term and a $10,000 fine. He was continued free on $500 bail pending 
an appeaL 

WASHINGTON IA'I- Three bills 
to finance the mounting U.S. 
war effort in Viet Nam won solid 
votes of approval in Congress 
Tuesday in a series of rapid fire 
actions after President Johnson 
signed another measure already 
passed. 

Johnson, signing legislation au
thOrizing $4.8 billion to be spent 
for military hardware, called 
anew on Peking and Hanoi to 
"finally abandon their hopeless 
attempts at conquest." 

HIS DECLARATION tbat the 
overwhelming Senate and House 
approval of their measures show· 
ed that America backs its fight
ing men was still echoing as 
these events unfolded on Capitol 
Hill: 

The House, after a few hours 
of debate, passed a $13.1 billion 
money bill to provide supplemen
tary funds for new weapons and 
facllitles and a manpower build
up [rom 2,990,000 to 3,103,000 in 
the remaining three and a half 
months of the present fiscal year. 
With bipartisan pleas to back up 
Johnson's position, the vote was 
389 to 3, sending the measure to 
the Senate. 

The House passed, 288 to 102, 
and the Senate. 72 to 5 - sending 
to the White House - a com· 
promise $6 billion tax boost to 
help pay for Viet Nam opera
tions. The major money raisers 
suspend cuts in aula and tele· 
phone excise taxes that went into 
effect Jan. 1 and speed up col
lection of both individual and 
corporate income taxes. 

• •• WITHIN three hours after Con-
NINE MEN WERE INJURED Tuesday night when an explosion /lress rushed him the measure, 

rocked the Monsanto Chemical Co.'s plant in Alvin, Tex., and Johnson signed the Viet Nam 
triggered a flash fire. Plant firemen quickly extinguished the fire, v:arhttax bill. He 5

t 
atid

h 
it ~ahst "lhe 

. . ., . fl a measure a e fig mo-
company personnel saJd. Monsanto offlclals attflbuted the explOSIOn I ment." As for luture tax in-
to ~ apparent gas leak. Monsanto produces pnenolic resins and ad- creases, he told the dozen or so 
he&lvel. witnesses at the night ceremony 

that the future was too uncertain 
to make predictions. But lhe 
President added: "This adminis
tration stands ready to act when 
acLlon is needed, if it is needed." 

The Senate passed by voice I 

ew ace' 
es • trl 

POLICE TRY TO DISPERSE. erowd of N .. roe. In tM W.tts .,... of Lo. Angel ... Riots broke 
out la.t night .fter police arrHted a N .. ro who had thrown. rock at • ear .nd Inlured the 
driver. - AP WIrephoto 

Rioting 
ngees 

~olice Are Rushed 
Into Watts Area 

LOS A GELES (AP) - Fatal rioting erupted Tue day 
in the outh Los Angeles area wracked by I racial expJo ion 
last Augu t 

A white truck driver was hot to death in the first hour 
and another d ath was reported hortl afterward. 

Police said that at one time more than 600 Negroe wer 
rampaging through the streets of 
the Watts area, shootJng, stabbing lion, which commands the huge 
and throwing bricks and botUet, Negro are., police lIIard ere 

Officials rushed in a force of sent onto the roof wIth rille!! to 
several hundred policemen. Short· protect the neighborhood again t 
Iy alterward police Issued I mipen, who posed a iJ'1m threat 
statement that the dlstrubance last AlJiUIt. 

~~~~~~~t:l.at lea t temporarily City and .tat officials mobil. 

TU&SDAY'S RIOTING ena . ..c. lzed quickly to avert a posslblo 

pteCI recurrence of the rioting that 
in the afternoon when a Negro stretched into six bloody days last 
man tbrew a rock at 8 car driven summer. 
by a white man, slightly Injuring Gov, Edmund G. Brown, r. 
him. The white man stepped out tumln, to Sacramento from 
of bis car and police arrived and Washington, D.C., had his night 
arr ted the N gro. rerouted to Los Angeles Interna

Teen-age students of Jordan tiona I Airport. 
High School. which had just let Mayor Samu I W. Yorty im. 
out for the day, cnllected and be- mediately took a belicopter to 
gan accusing polic of brutality, an emer"ency control center at 
an of(lcer said, .. 

As the crowd grew, rocks, the downtown police headquar-
bricks and botUes began to fly, ten, 
G [ N be LT. GOV. Glenn M. Ander n, 

roup 0 angry egrees gan n In f I - A I Sa 
overturnin" car and selling them y g rom """ nge es to · era· 

• men to at the time, met at Sacra-
, af~Ports of looted liquor menta with Lt. Gen. Roderlc nUl, 

Council Increases 
Voting Precincts 

By NIC GOERERS I $16.000 more for the start of the 

;::i~io:~a:~~~n~~~~.~no~~c~J~ Senate Revampelng To Begeln for ASIan and Latin-American 
trouble spots - including $275 

and acts at violence to n ••• ln, stala adjutant aeDeral of the Na-
..-- tiona! Guard. 

motorists. mostly white, multi· Yorty, .sked to the itu. 
plied rapidly within the fil'lll three aUon. laid "We can't tell yet. 
hours. there are a lot of people wander· 

MORE THAN 20 persons were In, around down there In a mood 
reported taken to nearby Oak that ian't ple8ll8llt. St.H Writer project. 

The Iowa City council Tuesday The council also heard are-
night adopted an ordinance that quest from Daniel L. Barry, 2905 
will add five voting precincts to ~roo~side ~rive, t~ start enforc
the present 15 in time for the faU mg Jaywalkmg ordinances in the 

';j~~~nVi:t #!~t T~S:i~~t:~eaf[~~ Weth C tet te C h 
a brief speech in opposition by I ons I U Ion ange 
Sen. Wayne Morse m-Ore.} came 

Park Community Hospital last "Last time," Yorty .. Id, lithe 
night. They had been stabbed or National Guard was already rna
beaten. bl\lzed. They were on their way 

primary elections. I downtown area. 
The ordinance received all three Barry said jaywalkj~g occur~ed 

readings and was passed unani. too frequently at the ~ntersection 
mously by the council. of Iowa A ~enue an~ ChntoD Street 

Tw t· hi '11 be and other mtersectIons downtown. o vo mg mac nes WI. . 
used in each of the five addition- ~ou.ncilmaD Jame~ !f. NesmIth 
a( precincts, according to the or- saId It wo~ld be ~Ifflcult .to en
dinance. The ordinance wiJ\ not force the Jaywalking. ordmance. 
be in effect for the April 19 an. "YOU'D HAVE TO hire an 
nexation vote. army to stop jaywalking down· 

Two of the five additional pre. town," he said. 
clnets will be added to the first -,---
ward in tbe vincinity of Hawkeye Counci -
Apartments and the other three 
will be added to the second ward 
iD the Court Hill area. 

The ordinance received its first 
reading at the last council meet
iDg March I, but several changes 
to straighten ward boundary lines 
necessitated reading the changed 
ordinance three times Tuesday 
night. 

THE COUNCIL also instructed 
City Manager Carsten D. Lelk- , 
void to draw up and enter into 
contract with Goodwiii Industries 
to prohibit construction of living 
faclliltes in the city landfill area 
and to require specifications for 
maintenance of the area by Good
will Industries and tlle city. 

The landfill area is located 
near the airport and Is being 
sought by Goodwill Industries as 
a site for its proposed sheltered 
workshop for handicapped adults. 
The organization also wishes to 
use part of the la-acre slte as a 
park. 

The council also gave permis
lion to the Iowa Viet Nam Day 
Committee to hold a parade In the 
city Oft the night of March 24. 

The council agreed not to re
voke the Class C beer permit of 
Gerard R. Alberhaaky, operator 
of John's Grocery, 401 E. Mar
ket St., for se1lin& beer to a 
minor on Feb. 26. 

Mayor William C. Hubbard rec
ommended that no action be tak
en by the council because It was 
the grocery .tore'. Ill'IIt case. 
"But if It happens aaain I will 
request the council to revoke the 
permit," he said. 

HUlBARD SAID that since lhe 
caunell had authorIty to revoke 
the Class C beer permit, this 
"amlng put John'. Grocery on 
probation. 

(Continued on Page 3) 

shortly after Senate-House can- . 
ferees reached agreement on By DON DEVINE 
minor differences over versions St.H Writer 
of the bill passed earlier by the Action to reorganize the Stu-
two bodies. dent Senate will begin this 

The House scheduled debate I week, according to Tom Han-
on the aid bill today. son, A3, Jefferson, president of 

the student body. 

.Forecast 
P.rtly cloudy and mild today 

.nd tonight wIth highs 55-65 e.st 
to lower 70s west. Showers likely _.t tonight .nd sc:atterod thun· 
dershowers oVlr the .t ... Thurs-

, dIY. 

Hanson and the recently elect
ed stUdent senators will take 
office at the Senate meeting 
Tuesday. 

"We will start this week to 
write a new constitution for the 
Senate," Hanson said Monday. 
He received administration au· 
thorization thls week to proceed 
with reorganization. 

"We have a great deal of 
latitude in which to work, but 
we will follow the recommend
ed plan," he said. "The new 
constitution will be rather broad 
and general, so that small 
points may be worked out in 
practice. This will give the 
Senate freedom to act effective
ly." 

THE NEW constitution will be 
written by several law students, 
Hanson said. Present plans are 
to have a draft ready to submit 
to the Senate in two or three 
weeks. After the Senate has ap-

TOM HANSON 
StuMnt Iedy Pmi"" 

proved a final draft, It will be 
forwarded to the University ad
mlnistration for action. 

"The new constitution wiJI 
contain provisions that will af
lect other student organizations, 

Would-Be Teachers Advised 
On Possible Legal Pitfalls 

Samuel M. Fahr, profeaaor of 
law suggested to prospective 

-r~"'."_, __ , .. \. teachers on Tuesday night meth
ods of avoiding legal troubles in 
tort llabl1Jty CII8eI. 

that teachers mlght be liable in 
tort cases. 

A teacher can be guilty of in
tentional tort, whether it be by 
physical harm or harm brought 
about by "use of the tongue," he 
said. 

Fahr spoke to members of the 
Student National Education A. 
socIation at a meeting In the Un· FAHR IXPLAINID that courts 
ion Indiana Room. would gnadgingly permit reason-

He said that tort llablllty cues able corporal punishment Qf stu
dentl by teachers, but added, 

could be drawn against teachers "the trend of the times Is against 
as a result of their negligence or 
their intentions to harm students. corporal punishment." 

He warned that teachers should 
In respect to negligence he said never intend to strike 11 student 

'Ia teacher ia more likely to In- unleu they got permlllllon from 
cur 'legal liability becalJle of a immediate supervisors. 
failure to supervise lOme ac- "But the supervisor won't pay 
tivity or to Instruct pupils In the for the tort," he added. "I would 
use of aafety equipment." consult a lawyer in the vicinity 

FAHR CITED many examplel, before taking any such action." 
stressing that members of the In regard to the "use of the 
teaching profeBBion !mew what toque," Fahr said that a teach
was expected · of them m the er. In writing a recommendation 
supervisory aud Wruetive June:- for any student, should Include 
tions and, If they did leal, !bey cmly wben nt!Cell817 all deroga
were gulJty of a breach of duty. tory statements that had a BOUnd 

The council also approved the 
eity'. financial participation In 
the MetropoUtan Planning Com
mission. Councilman Richard W. 
BUrger, the commission chair- • 
m~n, said Iowa City would have 
to furnish about 40 per cent, or 
$30200, of the $8,000 local .hare of 
lunda needed to ltaJ:t work. The 
federlllOvernmeat would fundIIa 

FULFILLING HIS PART of the dust cycle II thll low. City 
.... rtment dwener II hi PVfI the ........ a "atmep, Temper
.tv ....... r, wl"'wl .. UP. anti the IrHt eut ..... COfMI lit
WI Ity 1tIt. -PhIhI by Merlin LevI .... 

"Remember to supervise and basi •. 
give instructions on all lIfety "And these statements should 
nales," be Idded. "and cut your be true and not maUcious," he 
chances of being liable." laid_ "Then you'll avoid legal 

Fahr upt.lned • -=oad WQ' truabJe. .. 

primarily through their budgets Again t a canvas of Increasing to camp then. It will take longer 
and, to a certain extent, their violence, pollee said, Lawrence If we want to call It tbis time. 
pro~ramming," said Hanson. I Gomez, a water-t~ck: dr/ver ~n· "My Idea," he added, "Is to 
'Thls may make it necessary aware of the rapIdly spawnmg confront t.heae people with over
for some groups to rewrite ajl riot, stepPt;c\ from his truck to whelrnln& force.." 
or part of their constltutions." make a delivery and was quickly THI RIOT AREA Is three miles 

Hanson said he would recom- surrounded by mare than a dozen from the heart of last August's 
mend some changes from the young Negroes. dlsturbanctll . 
reorganization plan drafted by "Let's get the water man," one The riot's birth and growth 
the ad hoc reorganization com· shouted, and two shots rang out. provided a close and ominous 
mittee and approved by the ad· GOMEl struck in the head and parallel to the holocaust of last 
minislration. The e concern As· chest, sU;ggered to four door- Aug. 11-16, in which rioters over
socia ted Women Students (AWS) ways to beg for admittance, po- turned automobiles, looted stores 
and the proposed Activities lice said, but was repeatedly reo and set business bulldinp afire. 
Board. tused. He slumped to the sidewalk thirty-four persona were killed 

ActiVIties of A WS would be and died at the final doorway. and more than $40 m1JUon dim-
curtailed under the reorganiza· At the 77th Street police Ita- age wu reported. 
tion plan . -------....:.----~----------

"We feel AWS does a llood job 
wilh its promotions, such as 
Mother's Day weekend, and that 
AWS judiciary Is effective, and 
we don't see any reasons why 
these activities should be taken 
away from them, " Hanson said. 
"But I can't guarantee what ac
tion will finally be taken." 

The Activities Board proposed 
in the reorganization would be 
set up in a geographlcal basis. 
Subcommittees would control 
activities that take place in a 
certain area, which , Hanson 
said, could lead to overlap of 
certain activities. 

"A subject matter division of 
committees might be better," 
he suggested. 

HANSON PLANS action in 
several other areas apart from 
reorganization of the Senate to 
carry out his platform. 

He said he would meet with 
Robert P. Boynton, aasociate 
professor of political science 
and chairman of the Faculty 
Council, later this week to de
termine which University policy 
committees should have stu
dent representation. More than 
25 committees will be consid
ered. 

The parking problem will also 
be of vital concern to the new 
Senate, Hanson said. 

"We must see the University 
Parking Committee's report and 
know their specific proposals 
before we can make recommen
dationa," he saId. 

"However, we wiD work im· 
mediately on establishing in
creased bus service." 

The senate president said he 
would like to see the plan 
changed from banning all fresh
man and IOphomore cars, if 
IIUC.b • ban were approved, to 
prohibiting driving such cars on 
campus during the rush hours. 

Senat_ 
(Continued on Pag. 3) 

Scalise Demands 
Auto· Safety Laws 

Iy PITER STURTIVANT I THI IT.IRING wheel, dub-
StaH Writer board and wind.shield are the 

Atty. Gen. Lawrence F. Scal.ite three moat driver-injuring fac
cal1~ for restri.ctive . Iegislatlon tors of automobile design, Scalise 
agamst the "deSlgned-m dangers said 
of the automobile" at a Tuesday . 
noon meeting of the Kiwanis Club ScaliIe pleaded for padded 
and later at an Informal coffee dathboardl, collapsible lteering 
spo~sored 'by the Young Demo- wheelJ and "real" aafety wind· 
crats Bbielda in order to cut the cur-
~se cited the rising rate of reat hiJh death and Injury rate 

traffic deaths on the nation'. OIl the highways. 
hlghways in making bis plea. "Auto safety is the third DIOIt 

He reported that bearings on important domestic iuue today," 
auto safety held in Januray in he laid, 
Des Moines showed through tesli- People eonc:emed with traUic 
mony that 60 per cent of the pea- lIfety bave paid much .tention 
pIe Irilled in accldentl could have to improvinl the driver and the 
been saved through use of better hl&bW8f, but not enough to ..... 
aafety devices. in& the aafety f.ctors in the auto

LAWRINC. ~. SCALIA ....·AIIIrMJ ...... , 

mobile, Scali8e laid. 
He predicted that Iowa would, 

tbrougb executive 1dioD, require 
all atate-uaeci cars to ban maxi
mum lIfety feature.. Be cbal
ieaged the Itate'. dtiMDI to de
maud lifer cars from their 
deaIerI. 

SCALISI LAUDID the lIfet)' 
eogineen 111 the natioa'. euto 
capjtaI. Detroit, for mltlating 
lOIII8 ..rely CeatUl'el. 

Geoeral Moton QJrporation an· 
IICJWICed In February that all 1167 
autoe wou1d bave more aafet)' de
vicea. Tbe other major aata ean
cema bave followed 1IIit, Scaliae 
IIkL 

'!be IP88ker lllUated !bat in
IUI'IIIlCe cam)lllJliel offer 10wer 
rates to thole people who drive 
lifer cars. TbiI. be IBid. would 
encourage drivers to uk auto 
mrnpnlee to improve ...., 
atadardI. 
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Hillcrest politicians 
A MONTH AGO or so - when people ltill diJcuued 

reorganization with a half way serious tone - representatives 
from the dormitories were raising Cain over the proposed 
reorganized dorm apportjonment of student senaton. 

Under the proposed system, senators would be elected 
from the dorm system at large, not from individual writs. 
The reason for this change was, according to members of 
the reorganization committee, to stimulate dormitory gov
ernment and create more of a contest for the Senate seats. 

The dormitory politicians saM this was not at all true, 
but that rather the whole system of dorm government would 
suffer and become weaker because of reorganization. 

Spring elections have come and gone u hu reorganiza
tion. Where is dorm government now? Hillcrest's council iJ 
currently trying to decide whether or not to hold an election 
for next term's officers, or just to go ahead and appoint 
them. You see, all the officers are running unopposed - in
cluding two candidates for the two Student Senate seats. 

How sweet it is to have such a strong system of dorm 
government - especially for the poUticians who needn't 
worry about dividing the spoils with too many of their 
brethren. You don't suppose they had any selfish reasons 
for torpedoing reorganization?? 

The little things 
THE INADEQUATE SHOWER FACILITIES in the 

locker room at the Field House have been drawing some 
student attention of late (see the letter on today'. page). 
It seems at first glance like only a minor mooyance and 
hardly worth complairung about, but because it is a minor 
annoyance - which could be fixed with little trouble - the 
cold water shower bugs people, 

We hope the showers are fixed shortly - before too 
many students in phYSical education classes become 1OCia1 
outcuts. 

But while we're on the subject of minor irritations on 
campus, we might as well bring up one of the most irri
tating ones - the canned music which is piped throughout 
the Union. 

Many students who go to the Union do not want to bear 
a concert of Lawrence Welk standards. Indeed, a few of 
them actually go to the Union to study, and some of these 
find the canned music distracting, Others object to its 
tepid quality while still others are opposed to the insti
tutional, businesslike atmospb~re which the incessant mel
odies promote. 

Very few students find the music a pleasant and posi
tive addition to the Union . Probably most would prefer a 
return to letting music lovers listen to ' good music in the 
Musio Room and letting everyone else alone. in peace and 
qwet. 

There are several minor irritations at the University 
which could be corrected with very little effort. If that 
little effort were made, the University might find students 
less upset by the major irritations (such as Saturday classes 
and increased fees) when they come along. 

Good luck, stone me.n 
A SURE SIGN of spring has arrived - MECCA week 

for Iowa's College of Engineering. 

The bearded men in their funny bats will be spending 

the rest of the week engaged in various entertaining activ

ities and their annual search for the elusive MECCA atone. 

There may even be a recurrence of the pranks which tra
ditional rivalry between law students and engineering stu
dents often brings at this time of year. 

We wish the engineers the best of luck in tbeir search 

for the MECCA stone. 

Just politics? 
IF THE (]NITED STATES is, indeed, trying to im

prove its relcttious with China, it is acting wisely. But the 

statements from Vice Ptesident Humphrey advertising the 

shift in policy ~ound more like more like they Originated 
from domestic poUtical considerations than from sound for
eign policy decisions. 

- Editorw18 by Ion Van 
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IOf coune, that doesn/t apply 
inside the Governmenr 

All words have biases 
T. tho Editor: 

Contrary to what The Dally Iowan oC March 
7 reportl, the Painter case has not been "ex
amined." The panel discussion on the recent 
low,a Supreme Court decision was as biased as 
lbe Court who awarded custody of seven year 
old Mark Painter to his "conventional, stable, 
midwestern" grandparents - who decidedly 
are not as "intellectually stimulating" as his 
"arty, bohemian" father. 

Panel moderator Barrett would have us be
lieve that the "controversy on lhe case stemmed 
from the 'unfortunate' wording of the Court's 
opinion that suggested bias." And after all, 
says Dr. Jenkins, the Court did have the "wel
fare" of the child in mind. The child psycholo
gist brought into the case had "only that con
sideration of the child in mind." Jenkins con
cludes that he "doesn't thin.k an unbiased per
son could read the Court's testimony and not 
agree that the welfare of the child is served in 
leaving the child in the Bannister home." 

rr it's "unfortunate wording" Barrett has in 
mind, he need look no further than his own com· 
ments, and those of Jenkins. If it's the "words" 
that slant an opinion, and make it "appear" 
biued, then are we to believe that there's no 
reason behind a man's choice of words? I admit, 
there's a certain random quality to Jenkins' 
word choice, but I am perhaps optimistic 
enough to believe that "words" say with rea
sonable accuracy what Is on , or nea rly on, the 
speaker's mind. 

LIT'S "EXAMINE" the Painler case one 
more time, fellows, and i( the issue remains as 
muddy as you leave it, then let's try it again -
and again. Harold Painter's religion, politics, 
general behavior, and goala (or his life are all 
quite clearly looked upon with suspicion by the 
fair-weather Iowa Court. Of course, it's only 
the "wording" that casts suspicion on Painter. 
God I what else could be responsible for it? 

That they say he "wore sporls clothes" to his 
wile's funeral and had held "his own private 
.ervice for her" before the family services, that 
he wal a poUtlcal Uberal," that he wants most 01 
all to be a free-lance photographer and writer. 
that he and the new Mrs. Painter plan to take 
the boy Mark to many different churches, while 
be, Painter. has been "strongly influenced by 
Zen" - that he'. held a number of jobs in the 
last few years and was fired from one (for his 
support of the American Civil Liberties Union 
- a known bunch 01 upstarts and rebels, as any
one knowl!. Ah, well, my own words seem to be 
"anting thi. piece, don't they? Words have a 
way of doing that, Mr. Barrett, and by what 
other evidence can we recognize any bias? ' 

I don't pretend that my letter Is to any ex· 
tent a fuller "examination" of the Painter case 
than the pomp of the awesome panel discussion. 
I only hope that the case remains "under na
tiOll8l ICrutiny" and 11 a continuing issue of 
"controv .. y" - that we have further "ex
amiDaticma," even If they continue to be as 

"biased" as the panel's, or my own. Maybe the 
hard and protected nutshell around Iowa will 
eventually get a bit cracked. 

The ingredientl (or a child's "welfare," as 
outlined hy the child psychologist of the case. 
don't have much of a place In the way I'm 
bringing up my own child. But since I'm to be 
in Iowa for another year, I'd better be quiet 
about that. There's no telling who might want 
to bring up my son; there may be thousands 
of good, stable souls just dying (or the chance 
to rescue him from me. 

So I'll cease.. It'l Incredible what "words" 
do , Mr. Barrett. Why, they make almost every
thing seem biased! And you're quite possibly 
right, Dr. Jenkins - maybe an "unbiased per
son" would agree that this child is best served 
by remaining in the Bannister home. But an 
unbiased person is surely not compelled to feel 
that way. Maybe you'd like to find me an "un
biased person?" 

When il's a matter of bringing up children, 
show me a parent or a grandparent who isn't 
biased. and I'll show you a dead, dead soul. 
Listening to you, Dr. Jenkins. one would think 
that we don't have children anymore - that we 
only have "cases." 

John Irving, G 
9" Iowa Avenu, 

Stinky students 
To tho Editor: 

Water, water everywhere and all the boards 
did shrink. Water, water everywhere, 10 why 
do we all stink? 

One might ask this question of the staff of the 
physical education department. If the professors 
o( physical education don't know the aMwer, 
It is probably because they have never tried 
to take a shower in the student's shower room. 
They would find that there Is no water! 

After a person has finished an hour of the 
required physical conditioning class and Is 
sweating profusely, he takes off hlJ rancid gym 
clothes. walka to the south side of the .hower 
room, and turns on a shower. Out pouralce-water 
that will never warm up. Realizing that he might 
get frostbite or at least the shiver. from such 
a shower, he walks dejectedly to the north side 
of the Ihower room. 

Here he (inds a few determined .tudents wor
_shopping the sporadic bead. of tepid water 
that drip from the Ihower head and MID down 
the wall. There is DO time to cover his body a 
drop at a thue, so he puts his .treet clothea over 
his reekllll pb)'llque, and ,Del to his Bext elliS. 

If thlJ student Iits next to you in lecture, either 
move or bear tile .tench: but don't uk him 
why be Itinb - )'ou wlll,et a fat lip. 

Gary laker, A1 
aM Hille ..... 
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Surfers find bomb, 
ask membership 

By ART IUCHWALD 
There hal been a lot of anxiety In Spain over 

the Btory that the United States 1000t a hydrogen 
bomb. The fact that we found three out of (our 
bornbl doesn't seem to mean anythina to our 
critics. All they keep harping on is the one w, 
lost. They seem to forget nobody is perfect. 

The big fear, of course. 11 that the hydrogen 
bomb will tall Into the wrong hands. 

A month from now four surfers walk into the 
Geneva Nuclear Disarmament Conference and 
one of them lays to the RUSliian lIelegate: 

"Move over, Charlie. We're a major power." 
"Wbat is the meaning of tlfts?" the chairman 

laYI. "Wbo are you people?" 
"We're the members o( the Black Feet Surf

in, and Nuclear Club. You can't ignore us any
more. We've got the bomb." 

"This is ridiculous," the American delesate 
says. 

"It may be ridiculous to you, lover, but if you 
want true disarmament, you got to deal with us." 

"YA. SIE," one o( the other kids says, "Morty 
and I were out skin-diving off the coast of Spain 
two weeks ago and we found the hydrogen bomb 
that was lost. Morty was for setting it of{ right 
away just to see what kjnd of bang it would 
make, but I said the bomb really belongs to 
the club and we should all decide what to do with 
it. " 

"So," says a third kid, "we had a meeting. 
Everybody had a different idea, 

"Tommy Blue wanted to use it to blow up the 
police station in Santa Monica, as he hates the 
fuzz out there. Angel thought we should put it on 
a surfboard and send it into the Suez Canal, and 
Crewcut Harry said he thought we should sink 
Cuba. But Liz the Flz said that since we pos
sessed a hydrogen bomb we were a nuclear 
power and we should first go to Geneva and talk 
to you people and maybe make a deal." 

The American delegate says, "The hydrogen 
bomb is our property and must be returned to 
us.tt 

The Spanllb ambauador It tile eonlerftee 
saYI, "It Wll found off the coast of SpaID, 10 It 
belong. to u •. " 

The Rusaian delepte ..,.. "u JOU lift It .. 
the Germans, It meana war." 

''LIke we're not about 10 .... It Ie ~," 
Qne of the lurferl .. ,.. "After all, w. hut • 
certain responalblllty to mankind." 

"'l'IIat'. right," another IUrfer aa,.. "'W. 
wouldn't use It unleu one of you countri. used It 
against us." 

The American delegate laYI, "Whit do ,.,.. 
want then?" 

"That', the trouble." a surfer replies. ''W. 
don't know what we want. U we dld, we wouldn't 
be lurferl." 

"Morty says we should Ilk for Halll'aH." 
The American delegate •• )'1, "Impoulble," 
"Tommy Blue says the surfin, 11 ,uppoatd to be 

very good in the Black Sea." 
THI RUSSIAN delegate U)'I, "RldlculllUs." 
"Liz the Fiz says the least we should tet out 

of it is a seat on the UN Security Council." 
"With a veto, of course," another surfer chimes 

in. 
The chairman of the conference UYI, "W, will 

not be biack-mailed." 
"You either take us in the club or we join 

France and Red China and go it alone." 
"We don't know how long we can keep our 

club members in line," a second adds. "Half of 
'em are for setting It off now. Like the,'re 
bored." 

ANOTHER SURFER says, "this Is the biggest 
thing that happened to us since LSD. We're Dot 
just going to let the thing sit there and rot ... 

"All right," the American delegate says, "I'll 
confer with my Government." 

"I will have to speak to Moscow," the Russian 
delegate says. 

"Well, don't take too long," one o( the kid, 
lays. "This Geneva hangup 11 a dra,." . 

-Movies have changed 
By CHAP FREEMAN 

For The Iowan 

People have always gone to the movies for 
the vicarious experience it offers them, and 
movies have always been good at providing 
It. Actually, however, the musion of having 
lived through the story on the screen can produce 
more than one effect. 

The first of these is escape. During the 1930's, 
for example, when the country was suffering 
from the hardships of a depression, the comic 
extravaganza became popular. At its height, in 
films like "Top Hat," it featured not only comedy 
but music and dancing too, all packaged in 
settings as bright and luxurious as diamonds. 
Fred Astaire danced his troubles, and those of 
his audiences, cleanly and quickly away, in 
films where no one worked or was poor, and 
the hum-drum of daily life was apt to break at 
any moment into tricky choreography. 

OR. IF YOU wanted a different sort of fantasy, 
Jean Harlow could provide you with a glimpse 
of sexuality in the white-stain-boudoir-and-box-of 
bonbons style, where Jean always played the 
hard, gutsy little trollope made good, parading 
her lingerie with a disdain that only the recently 
poor can carry ofl. 

But fantasies of escape, if they are to perform 
theif necessary and relieving functions very 
well, must have some relevance to the thing 
they are escaping, and in the '40's, when the 
problem was a war, Lana Turner replaced Miss 
Harlow with a promise that back home, the local 
girls were wailing in shorter skirts and tighter 
sweaters, ready to close that gap that had been 
forced between men and women, between Japan 
and Hoboken, say, or rural Kansas'. 

There are those who bemoan the loss oC the 
grand fantasies of earlier years, who point out 
that "movies are not what they used to be," 
and of course tjJey are not. They still continue to 
deliver the stuff from which dreams are made, 
but as the dream changes, so does its raw ma
terial. 

There Is no difference In kind between the 
appeal of Miss Sandra Dee to her public than 
Mias Harlow to hers; It is only that those who 
fantasied about Harlow are not apt to have the 
lort of personal needs which could make them 
feel likewise about Sandra, or Tuesday, or 
Natalie or Suzanne. 
, It Is lignificant that. so many of our current 

dream goddesses are designed to appeal to the 

very young, the hard-core dreamers of Idoles
cence whOle very stage of life demandl that 
they escape from themselves, whether there Is a 
war or a depression on or not. The rest of us 
seem at last to need the "experience" of movlea 
more than vicariousness, the power of revelation 
and instructoD more than the power o( escape. 
We have begun, some of us, to appreciatl!"moviea 
as we appreciate novels. for their dramatic point 
of view toward direct problems and Immediate 
situa\ions, toward our real selves as well as the 
selves we'd like to be. 

TH IS HAS resulted, certainly, in a loss of 
glamour in movies. We no longer feel so much 
in awe o( the enormous faces on the screen, 10 

dazzled by the monumentality of livea eight 
times the size of life. But in return for thia 
loss we have gained something, and that is the 
possession of movies as our own expreSliioD. 

Fantasy .till exists, but movies which Ire pure 
fantasy are apt to appeal only to the teenagers 
and the lonely readers of True Confessions. The 
rest o( us are beginning to see and argue, glorify 
and denounce our films 011 the basis of their 
meaningfulness to us, not alwa)'l as escapes, but 
sometimes. too, al experiences. 

The movies are not what they used to be. 
They're older now. 

Ban is backed 
T, th. Editor: 

I was reading the March 11, DI which quotes 
Eugene Spaziani or his committee ltudy In Sly· 
ing that "an auto ban at Iowa would be a first In 
the nation. Small private colleges often have 
such bans but large state universities usually 
only restrict parking or driving on campus." 

Unless I am mistaken Purdue University Is 
a large university, with an enrollment of over 
18,000. Purdue has (or more than the ISllt five 
years prohibited driving in Tlpplcanoe County 
by freshmen and sophomores except by special 
permit. These permits also prescribe where the 
car is to be parked near the campus. For the 
last two years students have not been allowed 
to drive or park on campus during class hours. 

I do support the possible proposal to eliminate 
freshman and sophombre driving and parkinr in 
Iowa City, or Johnson County. 

Donald L. Pa"low 
RR 1 Nerth Liberty 
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University Calendar 
TODAY 

• p.m. - Highlander Banquet - Union Ball
room, 

I p,m. - U. Lecture Series: Pierre Mendel· 
France, "New Concepta of Democracy" - Union. 

Thunday, March 17 
3: 30 p. m. - Engineering Colloquium: C. Fayette 

Taylor, MIT, "Size and Scale Ef(ects In Mechan· 
leal Engineering" - SI07 Engineering Bldg. 

4, 7 II • p.m. - Cinema 16 Fllm Series: "My 
Little Chickadee" with Charlie Chaplin - Union 
mlnolJ Room. 

S p.m. - MECCA Smoker - Union Ballroom. 
Friday, March 1. 

II p.m. - University Choir Concert - Union. 
llturcl.y, March l' 

Vocal Workshop - Music Bldg. and Union. 
4, 7 II 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie: "Lover Come 

Back," (25 cents) - Union Illinois Room. 
S p,m. - MECCA Ball - Union Ballroom, 

Sunday, March 2G 
2:30 p,m, - Iowa Mountalneerl Travelope: 

"Incredible Iceland - Macbride AU<!. 
4,71:' p.m. - "Lover Come Bact," (IG ceDta) 

- Union Dlinols ttoom. 
7 p.m. - Union Board Dance - Union Ballroom. 

Monday, Mlrch 2' 
B p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture : Prof. Karl Duet· 

sch, Yale, "Experience 01 Regional Federations" 
- Old Capitol Senile Chamber. 

Tuesday. March 22 
7 p.m. - 20th Century Film Series : "Willie 

Cltches On" - Union DllnolJ Room. 
S p.m. - "Who's Afraid of Vlrllinia Woolf?" -

University Theatre. . 
S p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture: Prof. Karl Deut· 

sch, Yale, "Development of Theory and AnaIy. 
.1," - Old Capitol Senlte Chamber . 

W ..... V.Marchn 
4 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture: PrIll. Karl Deut· 

sch, Yale, "Some Pl'08pects and Polley Problema" 
- Old Capitol Senate Chamber. 

5 p.m. - Trillllie Club Iprln, tournament -
Trl.nll. Club. 

I p.m, - Faculty Woodwind QuIntet Concert -
Macbride Aud. 

• p.m. "Who', Afraid of Vlrlllnia Wool"" -
Unlveulty Theatre. 

CONflnINCI. 
March 18 - Photography for Dental PrletiCt 

- Dental Bldll . 
March 18-1. - Conference on Community V. 

ve)opmant for Park, and ReerelUaD - U_ 
March 18 - SprlDJ MaDqernat s.n. -

Unloa . 
IXHIIITI 

March.Aprll 16 - School of Art Flculty IJ· 
hlbltlon - Art BId,. GIUery. 

March 16-31 - UnlYlraltJ Llbrll1 EIIIJ": 
"raCUltJ PubUctUoal, 1rZ." 
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H~re Tonight ~ 
Pierre Mendes.France, tormer U 

premier of France. will lecture ~ 
on "New Concepts of Democracy" 
8t 8 tonight In the Union Main 
LoUnge. 

Tickels are av.lIable at the 
Union east lobby ticket desk. 

Mendes·France, a controversial 
fjgure in French politlc.. I. an 
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Search 'For MECCA Stone . 

Progresses To 29th Clue 
By SUI HOOVeR miles northeut of here. 

PIIRRI MENDES·PRANCI St.ff Writer Other clu .. hne kept tIllht 
P.nner Prench Premier "Old IOldien never die. They cloaer to home - one u clOie 

allbt, had to split Into two 
groups Tuesday when clue num· 
ber 20 branched Into two paths. 

TM. DAILY IOWAN-.... CIty,.... ..... Mar. 1f" , ............. 

Diabetics Safe, Hospitals Say -

Bad Syringes Unseen Here 
Prof'. Son Inlured 
When Hit by Car 

TIlt nJDe.,..,.-oId lOCI of a Uoi· 
...aIty .. "-Dr WIll aeriously iD· Diabetic patients beln, treated tim at UniversIty HOIpltal5. said But eVel! thoUgb tile bOIplta15 ....... ___ .. _ ill ___ .... \ • 
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marked syringes circulating In tar u be could _ . all "u safe that a number of patient., pbJSi. ". boJ 'hili NotlmqIe wi. 
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Bombers Strike dDutd. N.J. Me ...... 

At Red Barracb 
SAlGON. South VIet Nam '" -

American bombers .. Iurated a 
Communilt Itqjlll .,... juat 
lOuth of the border Tue.Iay In 
the wake of Itrlkes adJudIad to 
have destroyed 50 to 80 per cent 
of the building. at two mIlltary 
barracks north of the border. 

U.S. Air Force "4 Phantoma 
and Fl05 Thunderc:hlefl IlIPd 
the barracka·bustJlII attackl at 
My Due and Pbu Quion Monday. 

Five ideal dates. 
Three dollarsr3) 

just trall away." a. the materials' lettln, labora· 
outspoken critic of what he calls And Tuesday night about 25 tory In the Enlineerln, Build. 
"the personal government" of eng i nee ring undergraduates ing. 

The two groups solved about 
,Ix separate clues until the piii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

~oin in the mOlt adventurous sperlment 01 Gar time. Cpa. 
tJon Match. Let the IBM 7090 Computer (the world',lDOIt.,...w 
matchmaker) lUmp out blind date. for you. 

Two Harvard juniors Itarted illOO,OOO ltudenta haft" .. 
President Charles de Gaulle. were studying thI5 clue as th, Anotber of the m .... e. dl. 

H, wu a former undenecre- 29th.tep In the search for the rected the llllderl1'ldll8tt1 to a 
tsry of .tale for finance and be· MECCA atont. certain graduate who supplied 
came premier of France on June The series of clues for the an. them with a problem and a cube 
18. 1954. nual hunt during the College of of aluminum. The clue was 

While premier, he was respon· Engineering Wtek.lolII celebra. solved by welgbing the block 
sible for ending the war In Indo- tion usually numbers about <40 and using the number In a 
China. He resigned In February. before the .tone Is found. mathematical equation. 
1955 THE UNDERGRADUATES 

. Graduat. engineering student. k' ped th 1 I M 
Men des· France campaigned write clUel and hide the stone I IP more an 0 cues on· 

against the constitution of the for the undergraduates to find. day when thtJ mlalnterpreted a 

branchea were joined by a step 
In the series that required both 
tides to collabor.l. In their 
solution. 

The 'earchen. more than half 
of whom are seniors. have estab
lisbed a headquarlers in the 
lounge of the Engineering 13uild· 
Ing. 

Other activiUIIJ scheduled for I 
the week are the MECCA Smok· 
er. Thursday night and the ball . 

"""h R bli hi h message and wert led to a clue 
Ria epu c. w c was pre- IINCI MONDAY night. the further In the .equence. The jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiii.iii_iiiiiii 
IeDted to the nation by De Gaulle ltuden'" have solved 15 clu-, du .... - h t th In September, 19!58. Because of" - gra a oeD. owever, sen em 

Saturday night. 

thII campaign. Mendes.France whlcb have taken them to Sut· back to the proper clue: 
wu expelled from the Radical IIff. about 111 miles northeast of The aearcllers. who have aver· 
Socialist Party In February. 1959. _lo_w_a_C_I_ty_, _an_d_O_a._Is_._a_bou_t_5 __ .. ::.,ed_ 1_o_to_15_c_luea __ bo_th_ d • ...:y_lD_ d 

He has written leveral books, 
the latest belnl " A Modern 
French Republic." which wu 
pub1iah8!i In the United Stat. 
last December. 

HiI lecture will conclude tile 
1985-66 Univeralty Lecture Series. 

Council-
(Continued from Pag,l) 

Rain Making Is Discussed 
Inl decreases raJnfall for the 
front and end parta of storms 
and increases it for the middle 
part. 

In addition. leedinl baa a 
si,nlflcan t effect when the wind 
velocity is above as Idlometera. 
he said. 

RELAX 
with a hobby. 

* Paint by Numbers 
* Craft Supplie. 
* Models and Kits 
* Slot Cars 

Stop 'n Today 
At 

In other action, the council: The Swisa Itudy was originally Hobby & Gift 
-Appr07ed inatallatlon of atop Neyman. who 15 head of .tatl5- designed to study reduction of 

Getting extra rain out of the 
Iky by seeding may work. accord· 
Ing to Dr. Jerzy NeymaD. who. 
aecordlnl to Robert V. HOil, 
chairman of the .tatistics depart· 
ment bert, "may well be the 
world's most famous living statls· 
tlclan." 

liens at Linn and Gilbert Streeta tics at the University of Callfor- hail storms. Neyman said. add- Shop 
wbere they cross Iowa Avenue. nia. told the Iowa Chapter of the ing that the Swiss keep measure· 

Approved Installation of No U· American Statistical Association ments of rainfall to one-hundreth 219 So. Capitol 

BUFFET 
DINNER 

MON.· FRI. 

11:30-1 :30 

• Fast Service 
• Cafeteria Style 

• Hot Food 
Prlvat. me.tln, room. 
available for bu.I" ... 
meetln,.. No extra 
charge. 

JeHerson Hotel 
ROSE ROOM 

Now you and 3,.00,000 eoUege Btudenta In 1SOO eoU,.. ill 10 
eitiel can Iign up and join in! 

Just tend UI the eoupon. Well send you the OperatioD Match 
Quantitative Penonality Projection Test pronto! 

Then return the questionnain with ..,.00. What you'n lib 
and what you like will be translated Into our 7090'1 memory ftJ& 
It will ecan the qualifications of every member of the opposite .. 
from this geographic area. Then it \Vi1l ee1ect the five ar more 
matches best for you. 

Youll receive your ns.mes, addresses and telephone rtUIIlben 
within three weeks. Youll be what yow date illooking for. Your 
date will be what you are looking for. In other words: the maU:bel 
will be mutual 

r··~i~~·;;;;,································ .... l 
I am 17 or over (and 27 otunder) and I wanttohelpltlmp : 
out blind dates. So mail me my questionnaire. Quick! : , 

• N; 8diOQi • 
I 
I 

AddiW aey Sial. 7Jp COde : 
• 

Operation Match : 
Compal.ability R..rch. Inc. I 

76 Eat W.cker Driw. ChiCII,O, miaoil .J . ............................................ ..... 
Turn sliDs at Iowa Avenue where on Tuesday night of his analysis ~O~f ~a~m~ll~li~m~e~te~r'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I Ub~ed~a~~~~ili~~te~~~~ ~~=~~~~~~~~===~==~=================~~~===~ LInn and Gilbert Streets. Ing effecta. Attention Senler .. Graduate MEN Student-U.S. Cltlan. - -- --
Approved InstaUation of No Neyman's .tatistlcal approach NIIDING NOMINAL .INANCIAL HIL' TO COMPLETI THEIR 

Parking signs on Myrtle Avenue pointed to fiaws In American ex· IDUCATION THII ACADIMIC viAR AND THIN CO_INCI 
from Riverside Drive to Melrose perlmenta. but found a Swiss WORK - COIIONIIli a'QUIIlED. liND T':.ANlcaIPT AND 
Court. the north side of Tower study fruitful in suggesting varia. .ULL DITAILI 0' YOua 'LA .... AND IIIQUIIlEMINTS TO 
Court. and the east side of Mel· bles for further study. ITiVINI 11101. FOUNDATION. INC. 

'1'''1l Indleott lid,., It . ... ul I, Minn. A "'on-'roflt Corp. 
rose Court from MyrUe Avenue Based on the Swiss study. seed· UNDERGRADS, CLIP AND SAVE 
to Melrose Avenue. .:...-L._ 

Approved an ordinance co-ordln· 
lUng fire zonel with zoning clas· 
sifications. 

Instructed the city manager to dr,,, up an ordinance allowing 
I the legal size limit ot trucka using 

streets in the downtown area to 
be iDcreased from 26 to U fett. 

Senate-
(Continued from Page 1) 

"ThIs should remedy the main 
problem," Hanson continued. 
"Also. the University should 
consider that. if they ban these 
cars. they woUld have an obll· 
ption to " provide housing with· 

• iD walking distance of the cam· 
pus," 

HOUSING wiU also be a con· 
cern of the new Senale. accord· 
Ing to Hanson. He will be a 
member of a sub<:ommittee of 
the Committee on Student Life 
ICSLJ that is considering tbe 
houalng problem. The new Sen· 
ale will later make lOme rec· 

For Your Laundry Needs 
y>~t lime- Extra Time For You "'a. 

Money- $tretches Your Budget 

Clothes - Wash & We~r Same Day 

ofaundromaf 
2 Locations 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
Dollar Bill Changers 

ommendations to thil lubcom· ~~~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;Z1 mlttee. • 
"We would alBo like to work 

with the city on It. new housing 
ordinances. whleh affect greek 
bouses in the numben tbey may 
house legally," Hanson said. 

More effective housing pro
\lOuis could be dralled If Ihe 
University would make a pollcy 
Itatement on future donn pol· 
icy. Hanson said. The Unlver· 
lity now providel dormitory 
hOllling lor about one third 01 
the .tudent body. The amount 
of houling the University planl 
to provide for luture enrollment 
II the basis (or all other plan· 
IliDg, he said. and It Ihould be 
the .ubject of a policy ltate
ment. 

HANSON ALSO advocated 
moving the donn contract can· 
~IIaUon date back to Aug. 1. 

"The June 1 date Just doean't 
give people a chance to hunt 
off-caDlPUI boutin,," he IIId. 
"Landlordl are often un.ure of 
fall vacanclea at that early 
date." 

In the academic anll, Hanson 
said he planned to recommend 
a change to more four·hour 
COlIne. to replace two- and 
three· hour course •. 

More study areas are needed. 
he uld. and he IllIgeatad ualng 
the Union River Room tAer 
lervlu, bu .topped It mlb" . 

• I 

TOP 0' THE MORNIN' 

DEBBIE OIBROWN 
Sure, and It'l your Imllln' countenance we'll be 
... In', for a draught 0' your favorite g,..n bev. 

erage, along with the Callahan'., the O'Learys, 
the O'T 001.. and the McSchwam .. , all day, 

good old Saint Patrick'. Day. 

-JOE'S PLACE 
Whe,e Good Friend. Meet 

Free Lapel Pins 
WlllIACI PIICIIAJI ., .... " .... . 

Cbd ......................... ·it 
.'m ALL SIX 'lIS .. yo. .... 1 W.I •• I. 
.... .ow nfll eo..." Maya will give ~ 0 phi 0 .... ...., .... 

........ ,.,..... of $1.990.. IIIOre _ud ... tobaUI .. r~' 1111 

S·AVE 33 c ....... 
LarirI. _I ..... 

-:-62C 

WIlla ... ...... 
c-p. ..... ... 
......... 9111 

lUAU ASIC .. Y_ ... ,.IY ..... 

~~--

IEYL .. 
COLOR SILK 
HAIR COLOR 

j200 

.-.,n.YAWI._ur. .... 1D ... aa .. 
Suaw. 

HairS,..., 
'::" 48c .-... ...... 
c-p. ..... .... 
. s.t., Morc!t ,"" 
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Ouke May Lose Star 
WASHINGTON (.4'1 - Coach Vic 

.'" ' J 1S was guardedly optimistic 
'esday about Duke's chances 
ainst Kentucky in the NCAA 

, • Jasketball semifinals F rid a y 
night even though one of his 
stars, Bog Verga, is ailing and 
might be sidelined. 

"It's too early to tell yet," 
Bubas said. "The next 24 hours 
will be critical 

"Verga went to the university 
hospital a bout 24 to 30 hours ago 
with a temperature and a throat 

,... ,condition , . . sometbing similar 
f to a "strep throat." 

"Only a few hours ago, he had 
a 103 degree temperature. And 
• cIoctor said be did not know 

• . If Verga will be able to play 
- Friday night." 

• .. ',' 

" 
'I, . 
rt, 

The Duke Blue Devils (25-3), 
the nation'. IeCOnd ranked team, 
will face the Kentucky Wildcats 
(26-1) , the country', No.1 squad, 
in the first half of the Friday 
night doubleheader at the Uni-

versity of MarYland in nearby 
College Park. 

Texas Western (26-11, tbe na· 
lion's No, 3 team, will play un· 
ranked Utah (23-6) in the second 
game. 

The winners of the two games 
will meet Saturday night [or the 
championship, The final game 
will be televised nationaUy by 
Sports Network, Inc. 

Bubas seemed concerned about 
the possible loss 01 Verga, a sec· 
ond team AII·American, hut re
mained optimistic about the 
club's chances, 

Bubas, asked to comment on 
the Kentucky squad, said : 

"What bothers us the most is 
that they are awfully fast and 
quick and have good shooters, 
And for their size, they're great 
jumpers, It's that combination of 
tbings tbal has made them so 
successful. " 

'. 

,,l 

. , 

GOT A 
It 

MAN'S JOB 
i ' TO DO? 

No Broadcast 
Of Clay Fight 

NEW YORK til - A lack of 
advertising sponsor! has forced 
the cancellation of plana to radio 
broadcast the heavyweight fight 
between Cassius Clay and George 
Chuvalo in Toronto March 29. 

Michael Mautz, executive vice 
president of Main Bout, Inc., set 
up to handle radio and television 
of the fight would not be car· 
ried by radio stations in this 
country, although some Canadian 
stations would broadcast it. 

Clay's controversial statements 
about his reclassification to a l·A 
draft status and his comment, 
"I've got nothing against them 
Viet Congs," were blamed in part 
for the lack oC sponsor interest. 

"It was something the various 
companies didn't want to get in· 
valved in," Malitz said. The long 
search (or a fight site atso had 
an adverse effect, he said. 

.' , 

Get It done right. Get MAN·POWER ' . . the new power-packed 
aerosol deodorantl MAN-POWER'g. got the stepped-up pene
tration power, the 24-hour staying power a man needs. Goes 
on fasl , . . never sticky . . , dries In seconds. Try ill 1,00 

IY THE MAKERS OF OLD SPICE ISH U L TO N 

.. ,-

Over The Sports Desk 

Marshalltown Now 
Has Favorite's Role 

By PAUL DYSART 
5ttH Wrlttr 

The Iowa high school basketball tournament field was cut 
elgbt Monday night and the state's number one and two clubs were 
sidelined. Des Moines Roosevelt, ranked first in the alate, and 
second· ranked Keokuk fell to Marsballtown and Cedar Rapids Wath
ington, establishing Marsballtown as a favorite to win the title. 

The Bobcats, after a slow start, toppled Roosevelt, 67-60, with 
devastating speed, 53 per cent sbooling, and a firm control of the 
boards. This may have been 1966's championsbip game, since the 
winner of the clash is considered by many sportswriters to be a 
shoo·in for tbe crown. 

BUT A SERIOUS threat seems to have developed from Cedar 
Rapids, where Wasbington has been on an upswing since mid'l!Ie880n 
and might be difficult to check. The Warriors ruined Keokuk in an 
overtime Monday, 63·60, to pose as Marsballtown's strongest chal· 
lenger. 

The Bobcats, who topped Washington urUu in the year, 74-71, 
... lit • IIlate of moderate bysteria aCler defeating their arch rival 
from Des Moines. 

But Coach George Funk was calm enough to talk about the corn
ing state meet. The most natural question was about wbo Marshall
town's toughest opposition would be. 

WHOEVER WE play first," he grinned, "1 just hope we can 
come down here and do a good ~ob, I'm real proud of the Central 
Iowa Conference, witb two teams in tbe tourney." 

Ames made tbe select eight via its 43-45 upset of Fort Dodge, 
making the conference the best represented in the alate. 

Then someone dashed into the Bobcats' locker room and 
screamed, "Keokuk got beal!" and the Bobcats responded al if 
they were only moderately pleased before. 

Steve Cooper, who tied for Marsballtown scoring honors with 16 
and led all rebounders witb 18, found a moment to relax on a table 
wblle waiting for a cameraman to take the Cats' team picture after 
the win. 

"Keokuk's out, bub?" he asked, "Looks like Washington will give 
us all tbe trouble now," 

And Washington, echoing the same confidence alter its win, 
retired to its locker room with shouts of, "We're number one!" 

Asked after the game What Coach Clark McCleary told tbe War
riors before their overtime period, after they had trailed late in the 
contest, all of them resounded, "You've got tbem now!" 

Baseball Exhibitions 
Bill White slammed three con

secutive home runs in Philadel· 
phia 's 8·7 victory over the Boston 
Red Sox, providing tbe bighligbt 
in Tuesday's exhibition baseball 
competition, 

The veteran first baseman, ob
tained by the Phillies from St. 
Louis in a winter trade, connected 
with bases empty eacb time. An
other recent Philadelphia ac
quisition, Doug Clemons, won tbe 
game with a solo homer in tbe 
ninth. Clemens was obtained from 
the Chicago Cubs . 

Home runs also featured sev
eral oC the other games. Tito 

Francona and TUn ]{cCarver 
each walloped two-run blasts in 
leading tbe St. Louis Cardinals 
to a 7·5 victorY over Minnesota. 
It was the sixth straight setback 
for tbe winless Twins. 

Bill Mazeroski and M~tty Alou 
connected for Pittsburgh in the 
Pirates' 4-3 triumph over Cincin· 
nati. Dave Roberts' single drove 
home Jerry Lynch with the win
ning run in the fifth. 

._----

Tommy Agee walloped the first 
Chicago White Sox home run of 
the spring as the Sox trounced 
the Houston Astros , 7-3. Southpaw 
pitcher Gary Peters' bases-loaded 
triple was another major contri
bution for tbe winners. 

i 
I 

SUTTON 
RADIO & T,V" Inc. 

RCA Magnavox 

T,V. - Radio - Stereo 

SALES' 

SERVICE 

203 N. Linn Ph. 338·7175 
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THREE FOOTBALL PLAYERS make UI8" the _ weight training machine et the Field Hou ... 
From left, sophomores Don Baler and .... Anderson and freshmen John Evenden work on thtlr 
awn to ... In .... pe for sprl", pradlce. -Photo by Ken Ktphert 

Athletic Facilities Improved 
By' Remodeling, Purchases 

By FRANK 10551 basketball tournament, it was , a blackboard are available (or 
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25, Staff Writer used as a hospitality and press classes in pbysical therapy. 

Tbe recent completion of the reo room. The main room houses heat 
modeling of the second floor jI'he lounge l8 equipped with lamps, diathermy machines and 
of the Athletic Office BuUding in desks, chairs, coucbes, and a con- first aid equipment. Adjoining the 
front of the field house and the ference table. A room divider main room are a steam bath, a 
purchase of new equipment for decorated with pictures of past physical examination room, a hy-

Mem 
en Stu 

'/ (, event, 
cations 

the area have expanded and im· Hawkeye athletes separates tbe drotherapy room equipped with 
proved the facilities of the Ath- lounge into two areas. A color three deep whirlpool baths and a 
letic Department. television set has been donated therapy laboratory, 

Additions include an athlete's by tbe Cedar Rapids-Iowa City Evashevski emphasized that the 
lounge and an injury room, The "I" Club. room was for the treatment of in-
equipment consists of a four-way Evashevski said the lettermen's juries only, and not for the train
weigbt lifting machine and vari- club would be responsible lor reg· ing or taping of athletes, 
ous injury treatment machines. ulating the lounge, Also recently purcbased is a 

The injury room will be under $2,500 weight training device 
According to Forest Evashev- the direction of Dr, W. D. Paul, whicb can be used by four ineli

ski, director of athletics, the im- physician for University athletic viduals simultaneously, The rna. 
provements are part of an overall teams, and Tom Spalj , Athletic chine has safety features that 
plan ~o serve the t~ree areas. of Department physical therapist. will alleviate the need [or spot. 
athletics: the. phYSIcal ~ucatlon The injury room will serve a ters. All major areas of the body 
de~artment" mtercolleglate ath- dual purpose. Primarily, it will can be exercised on the machine. 
lebcs, and mtramurals . I be for treatment of University I The machine is located in the 

The athletic lounge, an idea of athletes and professors and handi· coach's gym, adjacent to tbe in. J 
Evashevski's, will be a place for capped cbildren, But seating and jury room, 
varsity lettermen to go between ------------ - -
classes, before going to practice, A b seD e . 1 ' , 

for lettermen's club meetings, and e a pe"'stel n les 
whenever they have free time. It I ' 

, wlll also be used as a meeting 
place for athletes of various eras CmCAGO (.4'1- Abraham Saper· Saperstein was admitted to the j 
before and after University athol stein, owner of t1Ie Harlem Globe· hospital Friday, 
letic events , trotters, died in Weiss Memorial The roly·poly, five-footer par· 1 

For the recent NCAA Regional bospital Tuesday night. He was layed his trick.shooting, clowning 
63. basketi,lall team into sporl!' 

~ 

I SR 

Saperstein, the dynamic little greatest entertainment unit and 
sports impresario who found the displayed it in all comers of the 
welcome mat out for him and globe. 
bis Globetrotters throughout the The door was open to Saper. 
world, died of a heart ailment. stein in the Vatican as well as 

The hospital listed the cause behind the Iron Curtain. He she· 

• 

of deatb as an acute coronary, pherded his Negro court magi. 
cians through 87 countries, log. iii 
ging 5 million miles by plane, 
and won tbe U,S. State Depart. 
ment's praise and gratitude as 
an ambassador of goodwill. 

Saperstein, one of a family of 
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Outerwear 
10 born in London, England, 
where his father was a tailor, 
came to Chicago in 1907, AI· 
though he was as small as a _ 
fireplug, Abe competed in bas· 

Dual 
oC the 
been ) 
researl 
day's 
taidll 
pointe( 
gram. 

Whenever you 
wear a tie your lOCi, 

.houId come 0IW!t the calf. 
ADd ... ,. there. Without tuaing. 
Whenever ,. sit down. lOCk (not leg) 
ahouId be .howins. 

Ban·Lon-O.T.C.- (oyer.thkalO hoee. .. 

Complete Selection 

of Interwoven 

Hosiery at 

: 

Fresh and different iD desip ad color. 
Never fall down on the job. 

Socks with the "Silkee Tea: ill 
80% nylon, 20% silk. ~ 
R •• fits mea up to 6 fa. , 
Tall. men mer 6 ft. $2.00. ~ 

A.oIher r.e .-Iuct aI '" ~ 

EW E RS Carri .. a Full Line 

MEN'S STORE of Interwoyen Socks 

For Dress 
Rainfalr's new Koratron treated 
weather protector coat. Blend of 50% 
Fortrel and 50% cotton. Collltructed for 
excellent weather protection with a 
beautiful plaid lining. No pressing 
needed. 

Other coat. 
2U~ to ",00 

For Leisure 
Lakeland's Pimasheen - 85% Dacron, 
35% phna cOtton jacket with the popular 
tab collar styling, Wash and wear fabric 
in navy, maize, burgundy and natural. • 

LOD,S 16.16 1395 
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leAwool , loss 
traditional e%cellenc. 

26 S. Clinton 

ketball, baseball and track at 
Lake View High School. 

He was too small to play lor 
the University of Illinois and left t l 
school after a year to coach baa· 
ketball at Welles Park in Chicago 
for $110 a month. 

[n 1925, he accepted a monthly 
offer of $250 to coach the Giles 
Post, largest Negro American Le· 
gion outfit in Cbicago. 

Known as the Savoy Big Five, J 
they played two nights a week 
from September through Novem· 
ber without drawing a paycheck, 
Abe remedied that by entering 
the independent ranks with his 
team, which played its first game 
as the Harlem Globetrotters on 
Jan. 7, 1927, in Hinckley, TIl. 

National JC Meet II 

StartS' In Kansas 
HUTCHINSON, Kan, I'" - WiI· ~ 

son of Chicago, the only Ieam tD 
come to the National Junior Col· 
lege Basketball Tournament wltb 
a perfect record, was bounced JII 
the (irst round Tuesday on a 91· II, 
8S loss to the Dallas, Tex., Bap
tists. 

Leicester of Massachusetts ad· 
vanced with an 81·73 victory over . 
the North Dakota School of Scl. I 

enc'e at Watpeton, Moberly 01 
Mis80uri beat Alplna of Mlchi· 
gan 78-69. 
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Tyler, Tex" slipped hy CUper, N 
Wyo, , in the first evenlnl ,II1II, 1'1 . -Edw) 
73-71, after Casper had led .t bead 0 
halftime, 39-86 and moat of the lea ane 
second balf, IUD, I 

Other night games pitted Hutch- J 'Umver 
woo against Wesley of nov.... , It &lid 
Del" and Lebanon, Tenn" a,aIDIt He ' 
Ferrum, Va. pice. 

Burlington, Iowa. will mef tlon 0 
Cameron A & M of Oklahoma . 'i the Al 
Chipola of Marianna, Fla" It' lea a. 
against Dixie of Sl. George, Uta II'IID 
Wednesday morning in lam 
completinl the first fOund, 

, I 

I • l 
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Between Students, Faculty - Murray To Read From Novel IDental Photo Course Is Set 

Gommunication Is Problem 
WiJ1.iam CetW Murraf, ual.- flctt. ad poetry have been pu~ A c:oune in pboll)Jrapby Cor tlons of princip and procedwu 

ant profellOl" of English. will lisbed in various maganne.. and dental practice, part of tbe Den. Cor journal articles, he Aid. 
read sectlOllI of his novel "Mich· be bu been on the .tafC of "Well· 
H I Joe" and another work now em Review." tal Continultt, Edueatlod Pro- Hetheringron emphasized that 
in progreu at 4 p.m. Wednesday In 1959 Murray left the Unlver· aram. will be beJd today at the the course Will for thole in ae-

(1bis Is the second of I two
part aeries about the bl,her 
education conference held at 
the University this weekend

wben I freshman student went wal "beiDI able to see him aDd ued."" a dJIcuuIon before the in PhilUpa Hall Auditorium. lity to bello wort on "Mlcbael Colle,e of Dentistry. tual Mnta! pnd.l~. Fifteen den. 
tv an m.tructor about an aca- d\acuaa IlliDp with him .. a re.oIutIoa ...... lIIIormaUon of The rudin, II _........ by Joe." He Will poetry editor of Wl1llam I. H«herin ....... . audio ti from five state. are u. 
demJc problem in tbe dass· perIOn." tbiI type IIIUIt come frGm more . "1"'""""- "Coatact" I nd member of a •• W ed h 'd 
room. when he felt be just "Otherwise." the atudeDt said. tbaD juIt word-of-mouth. It the Enallab I>epartmed. poetry IJ'OUP that translated Rio. viIuIl eo-ord1nator of dentiJlry ped • e sal . 
wun 't understanding tbe mate· "y 0 u r coavel'llUona happen mlllt come from tIM writteu I "Michael Joe." published tut du poetry in 1980 in Berkeley. and diredor of the COU!'le. aald 1be coune wUl lrtelude demon· 

By BOB lUCK rial. Alter bearing the problem, lbout once I year. Part of thil word III wen," year, won the Meredith Press caur. He returned to the Unlver· Tlleada)' that the COUJ'1e ould RnUOIlI, illUJiraUona alld lee-
StaH Writer Huit IBid. tbe instructor dis· initiative mlllt come from the WHlTHllt THI ~RS AWlrd. . ily In 1181. demonstrate the value of vlaual lures on C:U~t techniquea for 

Ed'> 

The main thin, Unlverslty stu· covered that he had beeII teach· adviser." of the coaIereace wiD IOID COD· I MJrray teaches In Writers making dental pbotograplls. 
illVe to fear In talking to their in, a araduate conne In diem· ONI SUGGIITION Hubbell tiDue tbeir excbaqe 01 ldeaa Workahop and In the Engli.b De- OIOLOGY WIVIS- iUullral.lon 111 learnlnlf. Dental A ditcussion 01 technique and 
iutructors is the instructors !atry aDd had IOtten his notes made to the University del.. betweea all fllclioaa of tIM UDl. partment. He began writing reg- Geolol)' Wives will meet at • practitioner'll CIlI use dental pho- Uplin, for pbotou aphy and of 
themselves. mixed up. ,atea Will tile \lie of II'lduIte yenlty II DOt certaiII. I ularly in 1953 and was accepled tOlllght at the home of Mrs. John tocrapby (or office lraining. for camera equipm nt suitable for 

Tbis opinion. expressed by One student at the meetin, ltudenta III departmental ad. WbJIt .. certain iI that the ad. In WriteR Workshop In 19S1. Hi, B. Hayes. 53& S. Summit st. patient educaUon and for iUustra· ' t~e d ntal office i ll also be held. 
lOII1e students, and its ImpLiea· IBid that ber cloeeat asaocia· vlaers to IUlde WJCIeraraduates. ministraUoo II CODCeI lied BDd .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.,. 
ttons on communicati01l8 among tiona were on "the bottom level wUliD, to fiDel Wa,. to brld,l I I 
.tudents. faculty and adminis· - with four or five lirll in the Another lUueation from the the ,ap that exiIta fietween the D • II Y I ° ,,-V a n \IV • n I Ad s 
traton was w.cussed at a high· dorm - and not In the depart· IfOUP Will the use of !lelli0l'l I' ,tudent body and the faculty. - -
er education COIIference held at ment very much." advisers. ainc:e they would bave 

~~~~~. ~~~~~~~~~'~~"BDd ~~r~~~~ I'~~=~~====~~==========~~==========r-===~~===~ About 10 delqatea from the a student wouldn't _ u in. perhaps be in a better JIOIIUon the group that ",tudeata just 
University, Iowa State Univer· Itructor about a problem for to advi¥ than a araduate au- Jearn apathy 88 a freIIImalI ••. " PaSONAL AUTOS, CYCLIS POI SALE 
aib'. Drake Unlversity and the fear it would impin,e on the dent who had done hil ander· and that abe IIW pia who were 
State Colleee of Iowa attended instructor'l time. araduate work at another eam· wiUn, to wort and know their Advertill·ng Rates T~~ _- ~d~aI~.~Jlllapo~ : .. PLYlIOUTH - 4 <100r. lro::t RIDE WANTED to YrudIc 

llDE WANTID 

the two-day conference. "U the ,tudenta are Ilraid, pus. advilen. But they 100II learn, awm, '-15 rut::' =c;-~'\'~~w~r b~~~t O\'e[ Easter. are •• penaea. u:. 
SATURDAY IACH campus then we need to dispel it," Huit One of the main problems stu- ahe hid, that nobody cares l'hne D.,. .. 1Sc a W..... BAT PIlAT _ Golly Dynamic Ouol J Cood 111'111. lood llleehl.lllcal e..".. MOS. 3-1. 

divided i to •• t t Id dents mentioned Will the meth- about them. I No ... )'OU un join ~ta Alpha T. u d1UOJI. Aaldq p75 144-2211. I-H 
D a I ra elY ties· sa. . stud f S. Da" . . . . . . lfc a W..... _ tIM Ba. "rat _ and ...... r OJ) the II1S2 VOLVO ENGINE - IraNIJ\t. 

alon." where students talkNl ALL THI RILUCTANCI 001 used to Inform eDta 0 "STUDINTS DON'T GO to Till D." .......... Dc. Werd Dyna.le Duo with ),our val')' own 1I0Dr radio! hlaler. radiator . .£Jr. SPORTING GOoDS 
with their own administration ian't fear of Ifades, one student University policy. President BOWeD. or Dean Huil One MIIIth '" a Wen! _JII~l'IIIIlI . eUd. Greal ru.. ror C!elI.IJI eoad Ilea. _1577. I-~ 

" waldllDlJ TV. read1q In your Bat· VUPA IDIIto ee.ot. 1ta 1171 al CA 0 ! The)" .. h .. re l Old Town and faculty lbout specific prob· said. "WHEN AN ISSUI comes out wtth their problel'lll," sbe laid. ....'-1_ .... 'I W............ lIunll. drinllinc. Send 2!It aDd a aell. II" I' r . .I~ . . ......... - .. - .... addreMed I Dvelo- to Bo- 111$. TIl. • .. eveD ilia. ..... lema. "It comes from a barrier be· on the front page of The Dally ' 'They go to aomeone on the DIU I N''j 3-n I", PLYMOUTH V. .utamaUc. 
c dar·un, " or ribera! • AIIo 

Grwnma.1I alumlnUlll. PaddJ .eee .. 
iOrW . See va! 1124 Albia tlQed. Ot· 
tum",., 10 •• , 4-10 At the Univen;ity', session. tween I diICerence in levelS. in Iowan, it alwayS appears In the lower Jevel ," CLAUlflllD DJIPLAY ADS )' o.an, ow )til. IiIIa • 1113 Good Uru. 

brale... r.dIo. Mal.·r. Mu.t u! M. L. Huit. dean of students . age. and the burry·scurry of form of I decision, and all that's Huit semed to find part of One In"",," a MIIIth $US" I TY'ING SDVlCI ,245 ..... 1. 1-24 
aaId that apparently the atudent the professor'. life." he IBid. left Is protelt and reaolution." the answer to the bewUderment I flh,. 1 ..... 1ent a MenHt $I.IS· I 1184 TR .... Whlt.-bl.ek lap. tonneau 
body didn·t have a chance to Another student IBid Ibe got a student said. In the last few moments of the T ... 1ftMf'f1ent a MIIIth II .• • 00 .... D&LAIUY -~Inl. . nd cover. p.rrefl care alld COlIdltlon. 
",ce laues strOllger than com· an inleriorlty complex about Concerning such student reso- aession wben he analyzed the • Ilatw fer ... C ........ IIICh I aeerelartal . Dial m . llAll ) $IS$4). 351.!5&t. HI! --- ---

MlSC, FOR SALt 

plainta about the food in the aeeing ber instructor because lution ... havinl araduatin, atmosphere in which todIlY', I w~r. ~~: D1~ e~~ l~:ffIt~t~~~~N:U-50 Mt.'o~ Aa;:~ .. ~A::l~~ ~~c~ 
dorms. "1 get the idea my Ide .. aren't seniors waived from taking fj· youth were growing and learn- Phone 337-4191 l EXPE1UENCEO Iypllt wilhel thue_, m ..... evenln,. . "" bon .... nt.nded lhrou,b • up 

"Ih the university community. worth bringing up." nals. Huit said, "Just coming in, . papen. BIerlrk lJ1'8wrtter. ,.._. 1114 YAIilARA JIIGtt. GGOd condl· iV4 . 1~'';~Oir:..:n . a:,1~la~;:..Ce:!~~ 
we should be free to talk to Robert N. Hubbell. counselor up with a ret!OiutiOll and bavlng "We have created a climate rtion tIHcIIiM • .ble ral ... J37"'~1$.. S.15 lion. MUll _11. Bob 351"*2. s.1t IllIlon. I".... H . 

bo t U obi S "to k d th bo t th f It t 't '- ot th f tltl" H It said II' In.. - ... y ' TYPING SIIRVIC& - 'I'beIu, boolt MVST SELL. • ., 1'11<1 Sunbe.m Alpin, iiiiu.HA UM. Dllnhlll and Como), l1Ifoue a u ° r pr em . men, as e e 1J'0up a u e acu y vo e on I .. D e 0 compe on, u , 10 ,,-.cedi", publleet!en. report •• • tc. DI.I ~. H.AR convertible. 1000 .... perfect ~on · pipe •. 5~5. 3-11 
be said. the value of having an adviser. way to eo about it." which the 'Gentleman', G' is no TN DAILY IOWAN wtll L_ SHORT PAPERS and the.. dlUon. 351.1M'. ,," 

HUIT TOLD or one incident A journalism student laid him it ~ "What is needed." be contin· longer adequate." • .... - Ph_ 137·1818. 3-H lIeS CB·I. Hond'. E.eelient condl-
------------------------------------------------I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ HELP WANTED-FIMALI 

11M Atlvet1IaInt AnlR ~IRIT typln, .. rYlee. . HAll MUST.~~LL AuatJn.Reall Sprlta MIt 

University Sing Su·mmer Repertory Theatre Officers Named DAY .. _ .......... -. TYPIl'IO SI!IIVlCE, !he .... tena p.. I. Excellent conellUon. ~J1. 11-" IiECRETA.llY "lIIted. IYP1n6 nee I-..---'.- pen, booIL .. porta. E ..... rteneect 101')', "'orthud DOl DMded. Chal· 

A I" . A F Phil • ~7. 4-SAR HOME POI lENT Iln.to. work. pi nt ourroundln, •. 
PP Ications re or an • enlc Cancett ....... nwst ... rea",_ JiiiY' NYAU. _ DMrte IBII 11P- I P nunenl. UD1~ tIIlf I)jtMIIt.a. A.,. 

T H Id T t F PI .., """ IIefwt ,..Ucatten. Ill' . IId IDhIIlo,raphln, ml3lO. ------------1 ply lkhool of Jou.rnalllal. Pbon • 
.n M h 2S 0 0 ryou s or ays .. SAil MODERN S bedroom tumUhed W·S.14. H 2 .., U e a rc Ellen Taylor. AJ. K.w auet. O=:P""'A:-:L:-;B~URJC=;-:JIA.=R;;T,-t:--YI'=-In='-:.:;;II:-;ItI=l\d:i':'.. hou .. - ror 'amll>'. June S throu. h 

I 
N.Y .• hi. been eJeeted prealdent ~pertenOlCl III 1h_I, ~ru· Sept. I . ,..,..... 4-15\ HELP WANTED 

Applications ( 0 r Univenily 
Sing are due at the Office of stu· 
dent Affairs by 5 p.m. March 
25. 

Members of Asaociated Worn· 
, en Students. which sponaor. the 

". event, will distribute the appli· 
cations to the bousing unit,. 

The semifinals will be April 17 
in Macbride Auditorium and fin· 
all will be May 1 in tbe U nlOII 
Main Lounge. 

Chairmen of the Sing are: 
Joan Kn,echt. A4, Evanalon, Ill., 
general chairman ; Candace Wie
bener, A3, Davenport. jUdie, and 
awards; Lisa DeVoe. A4, Cedar 

, Rapids decorations and pro
grams: Elaine Croyle. A2, Cedar 
Rapids. semi-finals ; and Carolyn 

., Jean Heeren, A2. Geneseo, m .. 
finals. 

"" 
'Virginia Wool" 
Tickets Available 
For Certain Days 

Tickets for the University Thea· 
tre production of "Who's MrBid 
of Virginia Woolf?" by Edward 
Albee, are available [rom 9 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. throuth Friday and 
from 9 a.m. to noon Saturday at 
the Union east lobby ticket desk. 

Auditiona for rolea in the U ni, choice. although Ws is not re- I of Panhellenic Council (or the Uou. m5111. w -
v~nity Summer Repertory Thea· quired . Thia summer's plays will 11966-67 year. 'ETS ~~ .~!!:'IlC .. S3I-4IIO Dr ~ APAITMRfT POIItINT PARTon 'f'!! 1i.£LP _ ... Ie. Call W-
tre will be held Saturday. Appli· be '. "The Amorous Flea," a mU-- I ' FOR .. . , .. T p........... I _'.Y V IIUR- -'R, JII'- 7"1 .It.moo . ... 

eed I be U . ~ Oth U " .. - G U ......... - flY .,......, '"'''''.o....... . .. u: ., .. ~ , ..... 0- )l'URNlSHJ;D . p.rlm nl ror femal, - • cant. n not present y nJ· . _' I b J __ j .... -vi d B er ° leers are:..,...an a o· .,5 and up. Phonl ~W. 1·11 .rapbIDI. Notary Public. 400 low. _ aummer. Clo .. In. 33 • .fe51 after OPENING .F OR I lowl Call1'''1 R • .,. 
vera'lty atuda"ta but mu" reals lea y erry .... ne an ruce . .__ I Iilat. 8U1k. DIal m·taM. e.1 5 ' G I n .. ntaU. Producl cIe.dIn d .nd .... DO. ... . Montgomery ', "The Glass Men. way. A2 •. pes MoUJel, v""", pres· Th · ... • I lold e~~lu •• to call.. lullenlt. 
ter for the summer leIIion . . \ I !a N LOST AND fOUND ELECT1lIC l1pewrller. .... .nd 1 .~ROOII. .....Iy ... " , duplu Shown to 4 IIud n pcr w ek. Will 

The auditiOllI will be held ft'om agerle" by Tenneuee WitHams; dent; A Ice Dav • AI. ewton, .bort pepera. Dial 117-314 •• HIAR Lantern P.rk. Stove. rerroterator. R .• rn In uee .. or ruo w •• kly. alee 

9 a.m. to ~ p.m. III Macbride Aud. "Three Men on a Horse" by treaaurer; and Nadya Fomenko. I d DORIS DELAN'I!Y - t,ypllll Ind tee· AIr-eondlUon.rI1!.~ •• II~ h ~v! ... perlenco h Iplu bul Dol nec. .. b- LOST - BrOWD br el ea an 1001.. re llrl.l. 01. 1 137-&t8&. e.IS ~nlyjlle . 01. ~ '~ __ ":"" UI')' . ompleta lralnln. prol ram. 
itorium. For studentl unable to John Cecil Hoim and George A AS. Normal. Ill.. lecretary. a.wanl lor I'IIturn. _ m s. 3·15 1 M.Al..& Itudenta II to ahara I ap.rt. Minimum a,. 21. I yrl. coU .... 
.... oW tbe Saturda . d bolt. and "Legend oC Lovers (Eu· . L08T - • mo. ilIad< flm. le e.t. --------~~---- ~t. 1384117 after 4. 4-1~ Send bri.r re.ume and 'Work hi. 

adi1;;'.1 auditlona .:m aest!'~ ~p. rydice '" · by Jean Anouilh. Officer. will be iII. talled I t a Shaved bellY and patch on lett MOIlLE HOMES NEW 1 BEDlloolI, U ~d .• Ir. 10'!. Box 1M 0'111 low. n.. 3-13 
banquet Tuelday In 11M Union Old lorelei. "Mollu" 351·1713. ~· 1 1 - --------- eondltlonln,. "'ower. ,w.25lS dter I WANTED - Stucknt with r.nn b.ell· 

Tburlday from 3 to 5 p.m. if Further informlUOII may I:!e 1M3 CRESTWOOD, 1'x35·. % bed- 7:. p... 3019 ,round to ,"ark on lana part 
neceuary. obLalned from Lhe summer rep- I Gold Room. Committee Chairmen CHILD CAlI room. alN!ondllloftlr. m..Jn or iliiDioo II , unlllmlabed"':..'""'CcitaJ. ~. ~ .~enl~11. ,·u 

The cast aeleeted will begin ertory'l managilll director Larry for the comln, year will be an- =":U;:~nONAL _ ,l8OO. 8tuMn~~ vUle . .... I.rtar , p.m. 3·11 I O~I'1!~~I!~n m?~r l~uJ~~'II~!h 
three weeks of rehearsal in D. Clark. University Theatre. I nounced there. CHILD CARE I.JIY a.e. Monday JUDe Induata. Mu.t .. U. 33I-t3t1. Co. Earn In lit Or .2.441 per hour 
June, tben perform four playa In lhrouCh Friday. H... alb, h1cb .... ""ROVED ROOMS U or more hour. pe.r weell. 01.1 
nigbtly rotation Monday througlJ • : . ~t~~:'nl:-f" r:J.~ a::r.arle'm: ':':ltn=--:1;::::0d0=...,R.~I;::CHA:;;-:-;:Il:;;D80=N~2:-;:bed. ----- ------- J37~88 (or appointment. 5·26 

Saturday, 'or the following th~ ....... S.2A room. Uolumlahid. ....-.ble. ~ DOUBLE ROOM - Men. ShO"'~!l WANTED - PLUMBERS. La". Co. • .~ 337·7477. ..17 relrl,arator De. rurnilhlnas. lUll %27 E. Wubln(ton. ' ·13 
k a AB Y 81T'l1NG In my home. Unl· • Ch h .'-'! 2184 3-.' -wee I . ..naty H.Ic.III1. ~ "'141. "11 UNIQUE SpUl·level 1t641 Pace_lI.rl • . ure . • ~ . . .... 3 STUDENTS and 3 houae.J . .. lor 

Cast members can earn up to ~ l 'xU' 2 bedroom. !lelioDabl • . Wel • I.I,phone .. 1.1. P.rt or rllli Ume. 
six hOUri o[ ~lIege credit _ III ------:-___ -:-:-:-:-- .- care4 ror. 331-1M alt.r 5 11.111. ..II ROOMS fOil lENT E.perlen .. d JI.50 ~r hour plul 

~ WHO DOES IT? 1M4 STA.RR 10x110 !urolihed. E.rly bonu.. Not uporienad SJ.:t:I per 
either graduate or undergradu· Amerl ... n. 338-3041 afler S p.m. 4.. hour plu. bonul. Quick ral ' . s", 
ate _ for thel'r Rant>rtory The. KALE STUDENT oVlr"21. QuIlt dou. Mr. Wf'U. Apply lobby R .. rdon 

~I'" III:WlNG, ALTERATIONS. "PIIlrln,. 1"2 CHAMPION MOBlLE home. 10 ble room. Cookln, I'mtle,lI. J Hot.l. 3," 
atre work . .,ecauae 01 the inten- ow ~. 1-12 !lC x iii. Anllex and alr-eondltlonlnc. blocu fl'Olll CIIIIpUI. AI D.11lnl· 
live rehearsal schedule., cast J TUTORlNG _ RhetoriC, compoalUon Call 3SIo505l. .·12 Ben.der Bld&'. asJ~. &-it 
members will be unable to take - proofre.dln,: bY exper"nced 18$7 NASHUA ..... 1'"0 I)jtdroom. SINGLE AND DOUBU! 1'00111 mal. 

, radu.te flctlon worklhop Itud.nt Clean. 33...... 3018 . Iudent. lltfr1lerator prlvllea •. 
any other regularly scheduled ' I - Joe: U I.1GII. 351-3810. 3·11 1 .. 2 PATHPINDD IOdl plu. annex. Clo. ID. 351·1533 lit .. 8:30. H 
J:lasaes. • IllONlNG8 - Stud ... t boll' and .lr&.. Two becirooma. m~7%. 5.23 COED ROOM with coolttnc In .x· 

St d t h t a pe . . ' -- - 1018 Rochester. 337·28U. 4-1 100xllO·. 2 B&DROOM, IMW carpel· ch..... ro, hou ... ork. Blaek·. 
U en I c osen 0 p ar m _. "'" - In,. clr)'.r; lined. covered PaUo. G.uJ.lcht VIlla," US B1'O"'1I t 

tbe summer program will reo *M'--- * .. ft&J.w UPHOLSTERING. Oec:aaJonal chalri. 331-40lOI J ohnaon Parll. a·2ft • 4-tAR ___ -...... Rocken . Ilh your ' allrtc. 331-14H __ 
ceive scholarships covering Unj· .flar 1 p.m. H 1157 b to 8AJl'ZWAY. Alr-eondltlon· GiiOi:iPaoUSING - • bedrooms. I 
versity tuition. 1 * *1'UNf ~ RECORD PLAYD repair . ..... e plelt. ec. Bedroom annex. S38.~. 3·29 priv.te b.th . ntl kllch. n • • to 

During ,auditions. applicants G~ IAPIDS r up . Dd delivery. SatbfecUOD cu.r ~l~~~, ~,.,.:~~ . Jt~.~k'a oa~~1~ 
, • an~ed. 318"'172, 138·77611. 4-5 WANlID ... 

will be allowed to present a two- JACKSON YPSILAIom FEMALE TO SHARE hom. prlvU· 
minute scene from a play of their L * * o~:~r':. .. ~~';,., s:ral~~ n':i. UPHOLST&JU:D CHAIll. Il0011 rack, r llea CoralYllle. C.1I 337.5715 . * * buque. Phone 337·11666. " SAil TV oland. mac .. l... raek, 1001 .fler 4. '.%2 I 

ItALAMUOO U 11001, lamp •. m.79t7. S·18 FVRNISlfZD ROOM - Doubl. ror 
FI' - HI'" Barracks ANN 1. •• 011 ~~~.~;r-'. II"!! .. r~~r Shop. men. r.u Ieee Inti SprlD( 1967 •• •• "" 4-t RC One block to &eat Hall. J38.e5I9 lor 

A fire in the oil stove at 406 .ppolntmenl. 3·21 

COUNSELORS: 

Women qualified In • ..,etk . 

Ind daneln" Hili"" tlllnl., It 
Camp Northland, Ely, Mlnlll' 
sotl. Minimum ... If yelrs, 2 
y. a r I coil.... E .... rI.nced 
men over 21 fer CMM trips. 
A. O. a.,hmd. m. Oak 5 .. , 
Winnetka. lllinol •• 

• 

The performances of March 24, 
25 and 26 have been sold out. but 
seats are still available for Tues
day. Wednesday. and March 21-
SI. Tickets are free to students, 
upon presentation of their LD. 
cards. They are $1.50 for others. 

Finkbine Park about 12:30 a.m SAVE - USE double load ,.uber _ THE JESTERS _ CHOICE SINGLE room. Clo In., ' with ",tta _It cyc:l,," . 1 TowD' Call .rtar 4:80 p.m. 137.7801. S.18 
Monday caused minor damage to Sent-0" rs ! c~1t Laund.rette. 1020 WUIl~~eAR 
the housing unit. The occupant is mONlNGS. ..a'L .rvlee. 01.1 , . 
Frank R. Swenson, G. Clay Cen • m I. 4.10 
ter, KalIS. SEWlNG. alteraUonl, repaln. Sprln; 

... Ita and cireaIe.. JI8-4178 4-1IRC , 
Campus Notes find out about Stev.', Typewriter Service 

CINn .... It ... lr An Mall" 

WIric Guaranteed 

ue-ms After 4:30 P,M, 
Fne Plc:I!", and o.n..ry 

CORRECTION physica. The program is spon· 
lOre<! by the National Science 
Foundation. • • • • 

PLAYING ALL YOUR 
OLD AND NEW 

Rock 'N' Roll Favorit., 

FOR DANCING 

Contact Jerry 

337-4179 

"AAA I N.Uonal Mrr. or houlH!hold and a.rlcutturll pray.,. .nd 
duaten need en.r. etlc man ror penn.nent .. Ie. pOllUon 10 eontacl 
c:uatomer and protpecl wholeaal. hard .... re. chemlc.l. ,.rden au.,. 
ply .nd m.n ",erchandlser lrade In nakol... Minn .• Wille .• 10 ..... 
K. n ... . Nebr. and Millouri. Ale over 25, hl 'h aehool .nd mU1ta1')' 
eompllted. GGOd ear n.ed .. d. Prior .. I •• exp rlenc. h.lpful. S.lal')' 
and actu.l ........... p.ld with load bonus potlnU.1 nd compl.te 
relUme of .. dilution and work history to: Sal.. Man ••• r. _Nf' 

L_II C.rp .• LDwell. Mlchl,.n. mll . • arl'l' Int . ... IeWI will 1M . r· 
,.~ fI, .,allfM4 a"llCente. An equal opportunity ImpIO)'er." 

in 1907. AI· 
small as a _ 

Duane C. Spriestersbacb. dean 
of the Graduate College. has allO 
been named vice president for 
research at the University. Tuea· 
day's Daily Iowan In~rrectly 
said that Sprlestel'llbach was ap
pointed to a federal research pro
gram. 

MINIA 
Menaa, an or,anization for per 1 

IOns with high I.Q.·.. will meet 
at 7:30 tonight In tbe carousel 
Reltaurant. HiihwlY II west. 

Booth Newspapers' 
Training Program MOOSE ' . by Bolt W.be, 

ICOl:rlJ)t!ted in bas· 
and track .t 

School. 

I JC Meet 
Kansas 

• • • 
UNION LAST LICTURE 

Samuel M. Fahr, professor of 
law. will present a Last Lecture 
entitled "Twenty-five Years Lat· 
er" at 8 p.m. Thursday In the 
Union Lucas·Dodge Room. 

• • • 
SAILING CLUI 

The Sailing Club will meet It 
I ' 7 tonight In the Union Hlwkeye 

':oom to plan weekend sailing. 

41 · 
I 

• • • 
HILLEL 

Hillel's Israeli folk dance 
group will meet at 7: 30 toniiht in 
the mirror room of the Women'l 
Gym. The public may attend. 
More information about the group 
can be obtained from Francel 
HornsLein. 353·2653. 

• • • 
TEXTtLI COURSI 

, Kan, 1.4'1 - WII· I 
the only team to " , 

The Iowa City Recreation De· 
partment will offer an elght·week 
Lextlle course (or adulta from 1: 30 
to 3:30 p.m. every Wedneaday. 
beginning March 23. Junior Col· 

'l'ournarnenl wllb 
jJI 

'I'I,,,.tll,,v on a .1· W, 

Bap-

The courte will Include Unole· 
um block prinUnI. ru, hooking 
and decorltlve IItltcbery, "ea for the course will be 
tUG. 

a • a 

GAMMA ALPHA CHI 
Gamma Alpha Chi will meet 

Ilt 7 tonlaht In the Communlca· 
tioDi Center lounlle. 

• a • 
NILION TO L.CTUITI 

Edward B. NellOn. uaeclate 
, bead of the Department of Pbyl' 
. ICI and AaLronolll)', will be I via

lUng lecturer at Wichita state 
til Uldverait1, Wlchlta, Kan., Marcb 

, It and II. 
Be wDl mit UDder the aua

plces of the American Auocia· 
tion of PbyslCII Teachen and 
the American Institute of Phy,· 
lea a. part of a naUOIIwlde pro· 
... _ to ItImIlla&e IDtItut ill 

• • • 
ARMY OFFICER TO SPIAK 
Lt. Col. George R. Dane, com· 

mandiDg officer of the 1st bat· 
tallon .10 Infantry, will speak 
at I meeting of the Hlwkeye 
Company Association of tbe U.S. 
Army at 7:15 p.m. Tbursday In 
110A Field House. The topic will 
be "The Active Reserve." 

• • • 
DEFENOERS TO MElT 

The Committee to Defend lowl 
Students will meet at 7 p.m. 
Tbursday in the Union Mlchig. 
Room. 

WSUI 
WIDNIIDAY, IMICH 11.1'" 

AM 
' :00 Promo 
. :02 New. 
1:11 Unl\'Oraity Report 
' :30 Th. Artl of low. 
I :U N.", 
.:.. BroadcalllDl .. IlecUOli 
1:3. ~~~III , 
' :U New. 
to:" Rep ..... D .. U.. Worlu 

I1Dftl," 
10:110 (approx.) Mulle 
lUI Call1ldar of &Y.all .. Nlw, 

Baad1lDe. 
I'M 
12:00 1lhJtbID Bulbi •• 
11:11 Neww 
U:4I ttiW' IIIIIUNllJld 
1:" IIIIDGIINCY BIIOADCAST 

IVST&KTUT 
l :tl lIIulle 
1:10 BIIcUretmd 
2:. Na., a:aa Mulle 
4:11 N.". 
4:30 T •• TlnI. 
5: 16 lportttJme 
5:30 Naw. 
5:46 H'.I B.cklJ'OWld 
, :eo IYlDIJJI COlICIert 

:10 Ol'Ht DlclllOIII 

I: .. CInalJIIIIU 1I11111b0lll O.u. 
:41 N .... AI !!Porta"J'ln1l 

10:" BlGN 0'" 

KSUI 
"IUI·I'M ".7 en .... lilt ... "" •• 1 
WIDN.,DAY,MAICH1. 1~ 
I :M lIra .... - l1l1I H.ldenI .... n. 

,0.\1140; 
t : .. TCballlovlU - Plano Collet • ....... , .. ww. ....... 

and the 

many career 
• • -op'portunltteS 

• In newspapers 

, 
Booth NewlPlperI. publfshen ~ 9 metropolitan dally 
DeWJpaperl in Michipn, wiD have • team ~ inter
viewing executives an your campus OIl the day shown 
below. They'll be looJdDg for IIMlIl ~ train for the 
newspapers' business departmenta-advertising. eir· 
eulatioft Iftd aocounttng. 

If you are thmJdng of a haItne. earew, ~ Ihould 
Investigate the Booth on-the-job trainUI. p!OInJD and 
the excellent opportunitis it alta. 

BOOTH NEWSPAPERS 
Interviewing Mon., March 21 

R.gl,t.r for Interview In lu.ln ... and Incluatrlal 
PlacllMftt Oh, OW Dentallulld'", 

_ ANN MICI MIWS • WIAY Cft' ... _ .... 
JOUINAI. • 1tIf GlAND IAPtDS PIBS • JAasoN cmzae 
'ATIIOT • KMAMAZOO GAZITTI • 1H! MUSICIG~ 
CltIlOHlQl • 1111 SoAGMAW HlWS • 1M! YPIIANII NISI 

- :$ / 
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Platt Says Senate Stronger 
The student government reor- Senate was hampered by the re- cerned with their own glorlftea· ate did accomplish lOme worth· 

ganization plan gives the new Sen- organizational context in which it tion that effective action was lib- while projects and serve lOme 
Itte a chan~e to be the most effec· had to operate. structed," he charged. useful functoBl, Platt said. An 
live one m years, John Platt,,, . "Lengthy debates on mWl example he gave was the recent 
Senate vice president, said Mon· The bJg problem of the Senate points and parliamentary proce. Polltical Affalra Conference. 
day. was In its organization," Platt dure made the Senate look like "1 ALSO think the Senate 1eI'V-

Platt, 11, Algona, has been act· said. "After World War n, the a Mickey Mouse orpnization at ed a fUnction," be continued, "in 
Ing as Senate president since Senate was just created; it didn't times," he said. actin, as a IOIIIIding board and 
February, in the absence of Pres. !it in specifically to the University Platt also complained about tile complaint center for campus 
Bill Parisi, A4, Chicago Heights, administration. There were ques· relationship of the Senate witll fI'OUps." 
Ill. Parisi is in Europe with the tions on its functions and Its the University administration. Platt suggested that the new 
University Symphony Band. authority. Now, with 10,000 more "ON IMPORTANT policy mat- Senate, extend reorganization to 

"The reorganization plan wu students attend. ,""" ters, such as the dorm contract otller area luch as dorm govern· ~ 
the most outstanding thing to ing the Univer- policy or the size of the proposed ment, and revamping its public 
corne out of the 1~ Senate" slty the system auditorium, the Senate wasn't relatioBl. 
Platt said. "Bill Parisi did m~t was' breaking un- cons~~ed," .he sald. "But If tile "THI Nn senators mUlt get <. 

of the work on it but it is to the der the strain." AdministratIon needed students down to the 11'811 roots level and 
Senate's credit that they agreed Personal COD- for something, for example, to ae1l the Senate," he aald. "It 
to pass it." fllcts among the ' work free at a Unlversity exhibit can't operate effectively if the 

THE REORGANIZATION plan senators a 1 S 0 " at the Iowa State Fair last lum- stUdent body doesn't know who 
wu prepared by an ad hoc com· were a .. mer, ~ey ~ad the Senate do it." their aenatora are ~,how tile Sen-
mittee, of which Parisi was a ling block DesPIte Jta problems, tile Sen·ate can serve them. 
member. Authority to proceed old Senate, 
with reorganization has been glv· said. 
en to the new Senate. "W e had a pun 

According to Platt, the retiring group of people who were 10 con· 

WSUI Radio Manager Sees 
No Conflicts With KW AD 
If radio ltatton KW AD would and it we cannot provldl a lab. 

oUer a news broadcasting service oratory In which radlo-journa1ism 
It would not have any material students can train, a question of 
eUect on radio .taUon WSUI, Rob-

Research Posts Announced 
Research professorships for 111 (f1 academic year the following 

University faculty members have wiU be research professors: 
been approved by the State Board Loull B. A1Iey, Pb30I1ea1 Education lor lin; VUIH Bourjally, EDlllab; 
of Regents for ruearch and H. P. C. Ho,enbmp. Blochem!atry; 
study to further profeaslonal de- Harold B. IICCart)', GeoIl1'Pb30; Mar· 

Ihall IIdCUllcll, Antl\roPoIolYi John 
velopment. T. NoUu\Ule, Romance Lanna,ea; 

1111 ton ~nbaum PaychololY; 
Their research projects range ".tu G. Snow, PoUUclll. Solence; 

in time lubject an'd diltance _ BUlen. Spaziani and NOl'Dllln E. WU· 
, llaIII.I, ZoololY: Alan Spitzer, HI .. 

from the music of C.P.E. Bach to ton', ad Wallace Tomaalnl, Art. 
Ar ti liti fro I t tn th. .cond .meoter of the gen ne po cs, mae 1 ..... , .e .... mIc Y.lr the "'''''.reh 
Renaissance French poetry to prolaaon will be EllIan. Belm, 
I tro ml fr t .. - MUllc: IIurn)' Kna,er Entllsh; 

e ec n croscopy, om .... Jam,. Laehey Art and Kennetb 

THE WEE HOURS OF THE momllll ..... femm., to RIt. V_ 
ker, A3, Geo"e, who don her ItucIyJIII .. nltht clerk at B."... 
H.II. She unlocks the cloer for Iate-retvmllll ceteI •• nd lnawen 
the Infonnatlon dealt phone. 

Union Lounge Art Exhibit 
Brings Varied Reactions 

, 

Licte Hours Make 
Night ,Clerk/s Job 
Like A Milkman/s 

By SUSAN OWENS 
St.H Writer 

Being a dormitory night clerk is like being a milkman. Bot~ 
,Ieep while most people work, and work while most people sleep. 

Rita Veenker, AS, George: is a night clerk in Burge Hall, and 
a student. She explained recently how classes and her job fitted 
together. 

"I scheduled my classes during the morning and slept in the 
afternoon last year," she said. 

"THIS SEMESTER my classes are scattered through the day, 
which makes it hlrrd to find time for sleep," she explained. 

Miu Veenker goes on duty at 10:30 p.m. Her first job is to tour 
the dining room lounges, turning off table lamps, drawing drapes 
and making sure doors are locked. 

From 11 p.m. until closing she works at the lobby desk aDIWv
ing the telephone and issulng room and laundry keys. 

AT CLOSING, she turns out table lamps in the lobby and locks 
the front door of the dormitory. After closing, she lets in women 
who have "21" hours and girls who are late. 

From 2 until 6 a.m. she operates the University telephone in· 
formation service while University operators are off duty. 

"From closing until about 2 a.m. I study, but after that time 
moat of the girls are in so I go to bed." Miss Veenker explained. 

EACH NIGHT clerk has a roU·away bed in the Burge cloak 
room. 

"After 2 a.m. '1 only have to get up about two or three times to 
let people In.'' she commented. 

Miss Veenker explained that her sleeping habits havp, changed 
since she began her night clerk job two years ago. 

ert Moore, production manager of whether or no~ to maintain nen 
WSUI, sald th.l. week. broadcasts would certalnly be 

University of Oslo to the AIJI- Uh1. Il.arbttnC. ' 
trallan National University at 
Canberra. 

By KATHY CORRY 
StaH Wrlt.r 

termed the paintings "pornog- "AT WORK I'm a very light sleeper," she said, "but, in my 
raphy." 

An art exhibition on .I1_1&y in room, I have a hard time getting up when my alarm goes off." Moore made the .tatement in ralJed, Moore .ald. 
regard to an article In Jast week', "We neither de.~ nor CIUl af. 
Dally Iowan in which KW AD'. 
general mlUlager, Tom Sheridan, ford to hire a full·time profes-

During the periods of the re
search professorships, the faculty 
members will be transferred 
from their respective depart· 
ments to the Graduate College. 
In the first semester of the 1966-

:leIi9;on School 
Schedules Talks 
On German Cler;c 

The School of Religion will 

.......... Hegarty, a thin, bearded, spec- Th h d t t h fl ' . half h the Union Main Lounge unW e ar es sna cos eep to resist IS a . our nap before 
April 1 has sparked lome contro- tacled young man, said of hil an 8:30 a.m. class, she explained. 
versy. The artist is John Hegarty, paintings: "They can't be ex- "YOU HAVE enough time for a short nap, yet you know if you 
graduate teaching assistant in life plained m words; it'. entirelr, take that nap you'U never get to class," Miss Veenker said. drawing. what the observer sees in them. J ______________________ _ 

Subjects oC the paintings range The artist said he had been 

A4, Bettendorf, said the dormi- slonal .taft to prepare and de
tory station needed more room. liver news broadcasts," he lald. 
Sheridan wanted more space so "WSUI, as an educational radio 
KWAD could install a wire serv- station, Is not in competition with 
Ice and provide new. broadcasts. KWAD or any other station," said ----------- sponsor an Institute on Boohoof· 

from nudes to abstractions rem in· working on on.e of his paintings, 
iscent of public washroom walls. which he calls "Beautiful Peo
Hegarty said he used live models pIe," for several years and it still 
for some of the paintings and was not finished. He said that he 
magazine pictures for others. A had not worked on it for nearly 
series on Paula Prentiss taken I a year. 

Dystrop~y Grant Given 
According to Moore, the only Moore. Terming the content of 

way KWAD new. broadcasts WSUI "unique," he said, "the 
would affect WSUI wu If the services and programs we pro. 
radio-journalism sequence decid· vide are not offered by other 
ed to use the station to train its sources." 

Mother Of Year 
Nominations Due 

Itudents. 
The wire service. are expensive Convict Is Captured 

Applications for the University 
Mother of the Year, to be hon
ored during Mothers' Day Week· 

Cycle Parking Limited 
Campus police have declared 

all grass areas on campus and 
the golf courses off·limits for 
motorcycles. 

According to the prescribed 
parking plan, motorcycles can be 
parked in lots near the southeast 
corner of the Chemistry Building, 
east of the Medical Laboratories, 
south of the Field House, south 
of South Quadrangle, and in any 
other areas designated by cam· 
pus pollee. 

A prison convlct ~o escaped end April 29 through May I, are 
from University Hospital Mon· now available through housing 
day morning was captured in units and at the Office of Stu· 
Davenport two hours later. dent Affairs, 111 University Hall. 

The convict, James R. Blakely, A letter written by a son or 
22, escaped from the hospital at daughter nominating his or her 
9:57 a.m. Monday. He was still mother must be included in 
wearing prison pants and a white the application. Consideration in 
sweat shirt when police spotted I making the final selection will be 
him in Davenport at 11:20 a.m. given to the mother'S contribu-

Blakely, an Anamosa inmate, tions to her family, community, 
Is serving a ten year sentence state, or nation. 
on a charge of larceny in the Nominations are due at 4 p.m. 
nighttime. March 31. 

--RIA"'"", E.E. SEN IORS 
Yearbook Posts Open 

Applications are now being tak
en for the positions of editor and 
business manager of the 1966-67 
Hawkeye yearbook. Application 
forms may be picked up In 201 
Communications Center. 

• LOOK "'to thl InoIneer1no opportunities op.n in rvral .lac
trifIc:atIo.- and telephony 

The editor overaeee all year
book contept, and the business 
manager sets up sales campaign. 
and supervises distribution. Both 
are salaried positlons. e ASK row Placemlnt 0fRc1 for pamphlets t.lling whot the 

Rural IIecJrffIcation Administration offers for a chanlnglng 
CGNtr with uti advantages of Fldlral Civil ServicI Applicants need not be journal· 

15m majors, but previous work on 
yearbooks would be helpful. I SIGN .. for a plrsonal Interview with the IlIA Recrvltlng 

R.pr_IaJive who will b. at your Placement Doreen Hyde, A4, this year', 
editor, said Tuesday that .he 
would be glad to dtacuaa the re
sponsibilities of the positions with 
anyone interested. Her oUice iI 
210 Communications Center. 

0fRce MARCH 22, 1966 .......-:--

IraWDI De.BOBEITS 
'BROGUIS 

autbentlc ,verr 
step 01 tbe wa, 

'\ vailable at these fine stores: 
WITTRIG'S SHOE STOU 

Walhlngtan, Iowa 

STUHLER'S SHOE STOlE 
Monticello, Iowa 

Taka your brogu .. 
traditionally with the 

winq tip that works 
Itself all the way around. 

Take them In smooth black 
or black forest or black cherry , 

leather. Take them C)Mlned 
In black forest, hickory or black. 
Roberta Broqu .. 115,00 10125.00-"...,,.. ....... _ ..... 

."" eI Amft.oa .. ,..... r r Dot c... .. '""- ... 

MAHOOD'S SHOI STOll 
Vinton Iowa 

HADENFBDT'S SHOE STORI 
..... Plaine, Iowa 

fer, a series of lectures, Thurs· 
day, March 24 and March 31 in 
Burlington. 

Dietrich Bonhoeffer was a Ger· 
man minister who opposed the 
Nul regime and was arrested 
by the Gestapo during a church 
service. 

Leo W. Schwarz, visiting as· 
sistant professor in Judaic stud· 
ies, will open the series Thursday 
with the "Place of BonhoefIer." 

James McCue, assistant pro· 
fessor of rellgion, will speak 
March 24 and George W. Forell, 
professor of protestant theology, 
will speak March 31. Their topics 
will be announced later. 

Induced Rest 
Said Possible 
In Year 2001 

WASHINGTON fA'! - A brain 
lpecialist envisions the possibili· 
ty of "awesome control" over 
the in·flight behavior of astro· 
nauts by the year 2001 through 
use of electrical and drug stimu· 
latlon. 

Dr. Lome D. Proctor of De· 
trait said Tuesday that induced 
hibernation might be possible -
to relieve boredom on such long 

from Playboy magazine is an ex- Hegaryt graduated from West. 
ample of the latter. . I mar College, LeMars, Iowa, and 

The paintings have attracted then served in the Army for two 
much attention since they were years. He hal an M.A. degree 
put up Sunday. Comments over- from the University and will reo 
heard near the paintings rADge ceive an M.F.A. degree In Au· 
Irom a male student's "I love gust. • 
'em." to an elderly lady's "'Eck', 
he must be sick or something." 
Still another University student 

Hillcrest Vote Is Today 
The Hillcrest council has de

cided to hold an election for new 
officers today, even though there 
is only one candidate for each 
office. 1 

Voting will be from S to 7 p.m. 
in the hallway near the cafeteria. 

An alternative to the election 
would have been to let the candi· 
dates take office upon aproval of 
the council . 

Larry Brummel, PI, Rock Val· 
ley, said the voting was "just 
a formality," in case someone I 
wanted to contest the election. 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

Cinema 16 

My Little 
Chickadee 

CIGARET PRICES RISE-
NEW YORK fA'! - The cigaret 

price increase spread through the 
industry Tuesday. 

P. LorilIard Co., R. J . Reynolds 
Tobacco Co. and Brown " WU· 
liamson Tobacco Corp. followed 
other major producers in boosting 
prices. 

It was expected that the in
crease would result in a boost of 
one-cent a package at retail. 

ENDS TODAY 

•• :AJIIlIN .u ....... TORTHIIII: 
o 
• • • 

space voyages as a 400-day round Mae West .tars In • burlesque 
trip to Mars. At the other ex. Western In which a big city siren tries to tame a wlfd and 
treme, he sald, stimulation might wooly w. C. F1elcls. (1940) Plus. 
be used to enable spacemen to ChapUn Mort. 

endurance and alertness. 4, 7, 9 p.m. In the Illinois Room. 
perform superhuman tasks of I March 17 

Indeed, he said, by the turn of Tickets are available at the dool l'I" ~ J I , '&"1 and at the Activities Center for a. 
the century - thanks to develop. ~~50~C.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ments already achieved in the 
field of blochemiltry and genet· 
iCI - "tile astronaut could begin 
to be a made-to-order human, 
both u to phy.lcal and Plycho
logical features." 

However, he 1I!d, the latter 
JIl'OC8II wouJd need IIveral gen· 
.rations more for perfection. 

Proctor, chief of the Depart· 
ment of Behavioral and Neuro
logical Sciences at the Edsel B. 
Ford Institute, made the predic
tions at a symposium on "space 
a,e in tile fiscal year 2001," apon· 
IOl'ed by the American Astronau· 
tical Society. 

----
'LIABILITY' LECTURE-

Samuel M. FBhr, proCessor of 
law, will lecture on "Liability" 
at 7:30 tonight In the University 
Hospitals Medical Amphitheater. 
The lecture, IpoIlSOred by the 
Medical Student Council, is open 
to the pubUc, 

-, li'iu:l] 
POSITIVELY 

ENDS TODAYI 

fOR THE 
"WEARIN' 0' THE GREEN" 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY 
THURSDAY 

From KOMA· OKLAHOMA CITY 
KAAY • LlnLE ROCK 

WES RENOLDS and THE HOUSEROCKERS 
(ONI! NIGHT ONLY) 

GREEN BEER OF COURSEIJIJ 

THE HAWK 

Promise Her Anything But 
G VE HER FOOD FROM 

~esslerls 
CHICKEN - SHRIMP - STEAKS 

SPAGHETTI - PIZZA 
Dining Room - Carry Out - Delivery Service 

"OR 
7 DAYS 

A research grant of $2,633 from 
the Muscular Dystrophy Associa· 
tion of America (MDAA) has 
been awarded to Byron A. Schot· 
tellu8, associate professor of 
physiology in the University's 
College of Medicine. 

trophy. He is the son of Bob Old· 
is, professional baseball player 
with the Philadelphia Phillies. 

The award will finance the first 
phase of a 1966 research program 
being directed by Dr. Schottelius 
and supported by MDAA. Nearly 
$100,000 has now been provided 
by MDAA 'for research by Schot· 
telius over the past 10 years. 

MDAA, which receives its funds 
from voluntary contributions, now 
allocates almost $4 million an· 
nually for research. Dr. Schot· 
telius' continuing research con
cerns the biophysics of dystroph· 
ic muscle contraction. 

The check for $2,633 was pre. 
sented to him by Robert Oldis, 
Jr., a 13·year-old Iowa City 
youngster who has muscular dys· 

MDAA also offers a variety of 
services to persons with muscu· 
lar dystrophy, including wheel· 
chairs and various orthopedic ap
pliances, maintaining recreation 
programs for children and adults, 
and financing therapy for pa· 
tients. 

r 
Ends Tonight - Marlon Brando - "Th. Chase" 

RUTH GORDON - BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESSI 

The story of what they 
dId to a kid ... 

.HIiHU8 WDDa 

PLummer 
IN ~ PAKULA·MULLIGAN PRODUCTION 

iDSiDB alisy CLDV8P 
THURSDAY TOMORROW! 

"AUDACIOUSLY IRREVEREN'I ~ 
Boldest step up from conventional film fare ever 
to come from a major American studiol" 

-Wur lnll~t. S1turdl, RIYIIW 

"STARTLlN61 TOUBH I CANDID I 
BLiTTERINBI SHOCKINBI RAUCOUSlu 

....., crwttw, N. Y. TI_ 

"WE All HOWLED MERRILy,n 
....... AIaI.r, la UI. _s. 

Mew·GoldWYD·Mayer 
ad FilmftJl,..,.1 
Martia Rwohof. ~. 

11\8 
Loved_ .... 
91\8 

IIaIriaC 

ROBERl'/JONATHAN 
MORSE WINTERS 
ANJANE'I'I'E COMER ---Dua AIdmrJ· Milioa Berte 
JUleS 0Jbura· John ~ 
Tab HUD~·MargaMIAicbIGa· Libnce 

"A 
HELLUVA 

MOVIE!" 
- Jeule. Mltford, 
Holiday Maglline 

lIGcIdy MeDuwalI . &IJert MorIer '&lii)~~'6 
BarfIara Niehoia . ..., S&aadw .. 

i ROD SI'EIGER ~ 
.......... IMp .. 
Ie ..... ., Terry SouIM 
... ~riaIoplMr Idnood 
......,T0I1 ..... ~---··-····.'-
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